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By RA YlIIONO UNO 
NaHonal JACL President 

April 25 culminated the 
14th Annual National Bud
dhist W 0 men's Federation 
Convention held in Salt Lake 
City, Ulah. The finest hour 
was the closing banquet which 
my wife, Yo and I, had the 
privilege to attend. 

Seeing approximately 1.000 
people oC Japanese ancestry, 
most of them white haired Is
oei, dressed and looking their 

Conventions and Phoenix 

finest, was a sight to ."" and 
one which I doubt we In this 
area will enjoy seeing again 
in such quantit.y. 

Meeting and lalking with 
Bishop and Mrs. Kenryu Tsuji 
was a pleasant and informa
tive occasion. I appreciated 
his kindenss in taking time 
out of his busy schedule to 
converse with me on matters 
of mutual interest. The Bishop 
h as always been cordial, gra
cious and hospitable and keen
ly generous with his time and 
advice whenever I have met 
him on the banquet circuit, 
meetings, or otherwise. 

Seeing Rev. Motoyama from 
California, David Takashima's 
mother from San Diego, and 
Mrs. Qta from Gardena and 
many others and getting to 
talk to them and getting 
caught up on the news was 
reassuring. 

Longtime J ACL 1000 Club
ber Rae Fujimoto (a close and 
trusted adviser and friend of 
mine) did a phenomenal and 
outstanding job as chairwom
an of the Convention. J ane 
Sakashita (wife of 1000 Club
bel' George) selved as toast
mistress and spoke eloquently 
and beautifully in both Eng
lish and J apanese. Many oth
ers worked very hard and 
long on this convention which, 
except lor the rain. was a 
splendid success. \Ve even had 
some snow for our warm 
weathered friends. 

1n the past years, Salt Lake 
h as hosted so many National 
and other conventions and 
touJ"l'lamenls. I keep thinlcing 
we must be gluttons (or pun· 
Ishmenl. We must be maso
chistic because we keep ask
ing Cor more. . 
PARLIAlIlENTAR1AN 

Talking aboul conventions, 
just beCore leaving for Pboe
nix, the Salt Lake County 
Democratic P arty bad its or
ganizing convention. I found 
out tlle cursory examination 
of tbe Robert's Rules of Order 
jc;: insufficient for a chairman 
t o conduct a political meeting, 
e5I1ecia il ~ when controversi'!l 
resolutions are introduced. Un
fortunately I happened to be 
the chairnlan for the conven
tion, but I bad Brig Roberts, 
probably Utah's most capable 
b 'ia! lawyer, at my side as 
parliamentarian. ' Vith a firm 
voice, a strong conviction to 
conclude the meeting by 12 
noon (my Hight to Arizona left 
shortly after one) and rea
sonable use of the Sergeant 
at Alms and his assistants, 
we got started almost on time, 
listened to the keynote ad
dress. introduced celebrities, 
or rejected a whole series of 
resolutions, got the county 
P81·ty officers elected and ad
journed the meeting jus t 
aboul one-halI hour passed 
twelve noon. 

With considerable self re.
straint, I didn 't drop one 
nickle in the slot-machines, 
either gOing or com,jng, to help 
Nevada's gambling interests . 
ThereIore, I didn't miss my 
Hight going or coming. . . . 
ARlZONA 

Chapter President John Ki
mura, pas t President, Dr. 
Richard Matsuishi and Schol
arship P I' 0 g r a In Chairman, 
J ohn Kobashi (the first JA 
attorney in Phoenix and prob
ably in Arizona) took me from 
the airport to the Kimura 
home where we hashed J ACL 
problems and promise. John 
Kimura has been making tre
m endous efforts to get young
er J As in J ACL. Doc Richard 
and John Kobashi represent 
Ihe Sansei element in JACL. 
Getling olher Sansei has had 
its ups and downs. Inslances 
o( discrimination still con
tinue. Whal are Ihe best ways 
10 h andle it when it surfaces 
h as interesting ramifications. 
Each area has its pecular 
problems, but racism is racism 
whether it is Phoenix, L.A.) 
San Francisco, Seatt le, Detroit, 
Chicago or New York. 

John Kimura mentloned the 
wartime evacuation problem 
in Arizona. The restricted 
tone was only a distance o( 
a lew blocks or less (rom his 
home. He could not get into 
town to do grocery and other 
shopping and had 10 rely on 
friends to do it for him. 
Friends, Coe and opportunists 
showed their col .. · during this 
nalional calomily (or JAs. 

The banquet rOOm of the 
Safari Motel was the setting 
for the Scholarship Program. 
(I misplaced my notes since 
returning home and, there
fore. I am not sure of the ex
RCt name o( Ihe motel or the 
names of the people I met 
during my visil to Atizon.). 
It was 8 pleasure: to meet the 
scholArship judges from the 
local communlly as well as so 
mony JACLers and friends as 
w('11 as the graduates. Rev. 
Alihul" COpen, minisler of the 
lOCAl J Christian Church And 
Rev. Taketa of the local Bud
dhisl Church jOined us al the 
hond table. 

Pal Okura's Slster. Mrs. Ben 
Komatsu, bears • strong re
.emblance to the good looking 
elder slat.""an of J ACL. Tom 
Ikeda. a Buddhist lay leader 
lind (ormcr clloplel' pre idenl. 
has been very supportive of 

CoJIlinued Oil ha"e , 

Ethnic studies confab SUPPORT GROWS 
• FAST FOR MAY 16 

shows promise, needs 'PEACE SUNDAY' 
By RONALD BlRANO the Asian experlence In the 

United Slates. Yet, at the same 
(Special to The Paclftc CIU .. nj time she related that. to this 

LOS AN GEL ES - Asian day sbe is still asked how 
American Studies is a relative- sbe Ukes It in this country. 

PACIFI ITIZEN 
Rep, Spark Mahuna,. 

to Deliver Major 

Statement a t Rally 
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Iy recent phenomena on the Tbus, much of the thrust of 
college campus, at least as a Asian American studies needs 
separate field of study. Yet at to be directed to the pluralls
the same time, the Asian ex- tic nature of U.S. history and 
perience in the United Slates an understanding that Asian 
can be traced back almost 125 Americans are no more 
years in a country not quite foreign than European-Amer-
200 years old. lcans. 
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JACL BACKS 010 FUNDING 
Campus programs have Regardless, her presentation 

Cocused attention on the void raised quesUons concerning 
of understanding of the Asian lhe relationship of AsIan stu
American, and have moved to dies to Asian American stu
fill the need. Recentiy (Apr. dies whicb, eventually, will 
16-18) , contingents from varl- have 10 be resolved. 

LOS ANGELES-Rank & tlle 
community support was rap
ldiy gaining t his week for 
Peace Sunday, May 16, spon· 
sored by the Asian Americans 
for Peace, as measured by the 
commitments and contribu· 
tions received by the ad hoc 
group treasurer, Kiyoshi Ka
wai. 

Kawai said contributions 
are to be used to undenvrlte 
the expenses for the Biltmore 
Bowl assembly, scheduled 10 
start at 7 p.m., with any over
age to be used to place an
nouncements In the local and 
metropolitan newspapers. 

Coachella Valley 

now No. 26 in 

PSW district 
Plight of needy Orientals 

ous campuses met at UCLA to A series of 12 workshops 
assess the state of the field. were offered throughout the 

The conlerence was COD- day. The topics covered specl
veiled under the joint .pon- fic areas of academic and ad
sorship of UCLA and USC, m1nistrative Interest, suah as 
in fact which, in and of itseil, "Sources of Japanese Amel'i
made the conference unique. call History", led by Yuji 

INDIO - Inspired the wis
dom ot tbe late Tom Sakal to 
reactivate the Coachella Val
ley JACL chapter earlier this 
year, the pace has been hec· 
tic witb .everal activities be
in, planned for the spring, 
lncluding the installation din
ner May 14, 7 p.m., at the 
Caravansary at the Riverside 
Cq\l1lty Fairgrowtds. 

bared to Senate group 
Considering tbat a lew short Ichioka and Yasuo Sakata, and 

years ago there were no Asian U\Varlime Relocation" led by 
American studies programs, Roger Daniels. 

Keynote speaker Rep, Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawali) Is ex
pected to deliver a major 
statement on the American in
volvement in Indochina. He 
has been among the leaders 
i.n the House working to bring 
about an end to the South
east Asian conflict. 

some assessment of tbe growtb ' Dr. Daniels presented a 
ot interest may be made from paper on the resislance to the 
the fact that participants con- draft by J apanese Ameri
stituted a national conlerence cans in the camps. 
coming from schools as far Copies of tbe summaries of 
awaY as New York and Ha- the workshops are available at 
wali. cost through lbe Asian Amer Over %,000 Expecled 

Keynote by Patsy lIIlnk 

The conlerence began with 
a keynote address by Rep. 
Patsy Mink of HawaiI. 

A full day was given over 
to a series or workshops on 
different areas of interest in 
the field, and several illms 
were shown during Ule even
ing including the excellent 
series from the UCLA Ethno
Communications program. The 
films were a graphic presen
tation of the contemporary 
Asian experience which was 
academically discussed during 
the day. 

There was a wrap-up ses
sion on the last day which 
took up almost as m ucb time 
as the previous day's \york· 
sbops. 

Patsy Mink's remarks, (see 
Apr. 23, PC) sounded as 
though it were meant for a 
group of Asian sch01 ars and 
carried the implicit assump
tion that Asian American 
studies is a brancb of Asian 
studies. 

1\1aJor Problem 

It was obvious that Mrs. 
Mink's concern was with an 
understanding of Asian peo
ples and cultures rather tban 

Ican Studies Center at UCLA, 
3235 Campbell Hall, Los An
geles 90024. 

State of Sludle. 

OVer 2,000 people are ex
pected to join in the assem
bly's expression lor peace in 
Southeast Asia, according to 
George Takei, who will be 

Overall , the participants ex- program emcee. He also in
hibited a diversity of back- dicated various news media 
grounds and views which are expected to be present, 
made it difficult to tie the tbus the event may assume 
conference together. national attention, 

A position and panel re-
action on the state of Ihe field The participants and enter
originally scheduled fell vic- talners are donating their 
tim to last minute exigencies time in support of this ef
and other priorities. Tbis was fort to bring all segments of 
unfortunate, as the presenta- tbe local Asian American 
tion may h ave raised Ques- cOIll.J!lunity together for the 
tions as to the direction of everung. 
Asian American studies and Scbeduled to appear ,,!e 
its implicatons for public Herb Alpert, OlympIC medalist 
schools and education as a Rater J ohnso~ 1 France ~u~e!l' 
wbole. It migbt bave also lent Helen Fu!,,,! . and Vrr~ a 
a unifying element to the rest Wmg, a Mlsslsslppl:born s lllg~ 
of the conference. er who won ac ~ laL.~ f~r bel 

Of immediate importance) portrayals of ~eJ. Ll m Flow· 
the conference provided a er Drum Song. 
wealth of materi al and some OpposlUon lIIounla 
answeL'S to specific questions 
nf fact or bisinry. 

Tbe long-range results will 
come from the questionsJ is
sues a,nd other priorities 
which were raised I and from 
the dia logue which resulted 
from the confel·ence. The as
sessment of these results will 
come in time. 

CIA!!. the Vietnam war con .. 
tinues on Into its second de
cade, many voices are being 
raised in opposition. There is 
now an urgency for Ute Asian 
American voice to be heard 
and recognized/' slated Mrs. 
G e 0 r g e Shinno, volunteer 
worker for Asian Americans 
tor Peace. 

l:lmer Suski will be install
ed as cbapter president with 
Jeffrey Matsui, of the So. 
Callf. J ACL Office swearing 
in the officers. 

A trio of Sansei speakers 
have been programmed: Stan 
Sakal, who will repeat his 
Lions Club talk, "Youth, 
Sbould They Be Involved? 
How and When" j Bruce Ishi
matsu, ' IThe Sons of Horse
men" and Ernmy YanagaJ a 
humorous talk she used at a 
higb school contest that might 
be too embarrassing for the 
oldie •. 

The cbapter assisted at tbe 
American Field Service bene
fit dinner whicb featured in
ternational cuisine. The J A
CLers served teriyaki with 
Cherry Ishintatsu In charge. 

Coacbella Valley is the 26th 
chapter in the Pacific South
west District Council. Earlier 
thla year, Los Angeles Inner 
City JACL became the 25th 
cllapter. 

(Special to The Pacific Clllzen) 

WASHINGTON - On May 5, 
before the Senate Subcommit
tee on Manpower, Employ
ment and Poverty, the Japa
nese American Citizens Leag
ue tbrough its Washington 
Office advocated the exten
sion and full funding of the 
Ottice of Economic Opportu
nity for the next two years. 
JACL joined a coalition of 100 
national organizalions in call
ing for the retention ot OEO 
programs. 

Representing JACL were 
Mike Masaoka and David 
Usbio from the Washington 
Office, National JACL Presi
dent-Elect Henry Tan a k a 
from Cleveland, and pasl Na
tional President Pat Okura 
from Omaha. 

Tana,ka, his wife Sachi and 
Okura were In Washington at
tending the annual convention 
of the American Psychiatry 
Associa tiOD. 

In the slatement submitted 
to the Subcommittee, it was 
emphasized that "JACL has 
always supported programs 
that have provided opportuni
ty to the less fortunate, the 
POOl', and to the minorities 
of this land." 

And because we as Japa-

ACLU DIRECTOR OPPOSES EFFORT IN 

CONGRESS TO BAN ANTI-ETHNIC SLUR 
als of the ethnic, racial and 
religious groups In America. 

INTER-1M REDEVELOPM ENT 
"We are hoping to provide 

a vebicle through whicb the 
man y factions ot our commu
nity can unite and comfortab
ly share an exciting and re
warding evening for the cause 
of peace. 

WASHINGTON-Tbe Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union said 
the goal of removing ethnic 
slur from television screens Anti-Nisei 1I10vles 

BOLDER PLANS NOW PROPOSED FOR 

SEA TTlE INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 
By EIRA N~GAOU 

(Special 1.0 The PacLftc Cltlzen) 

SEATTLE - King Co u n ty 
Municipal League named the 
International District Im
provement Associa t ion (IN
TER-1M) , a 2 Jh -year-old civ
ic action group the outstand
ing Civic Organization of 
1971, during their civic awards 
luncbeon held April 22 In the 
Washington Alhletic Club. 

for tbe non-budgeJ,ed..S-60.Dnn 
with bopes of getting a match
Ing fund from otber HUD 
agency for tbe Asian cultural 
and social service center in 
tbe International District. 

Earlier SMCP bad lurned 
down $34,000 budget request 
(PC, Apr. 23) . Eric K. Inouye 
is coordinator for the improve-
ment group. 

I I S eve r a 1 thousand an. 
nouncements have been mail
ed into the community but be
cause of the limitations ot 
time and !])nds j t has been im. 
possible to cover the commu· 
nity in depth. We want to 
emphasize that all interested 
persons are welcome to attend 
the event.' she added. 

Admission is by contribu
tions and tickets may be ob
tained from Asian Americans 
for Peace, P .O. Box 18046, 
Los Angeles 90018. 

and movies may be laudable (JACL noted tbat movies 
but the method proposed to appearing on TV whicb im
do It is unconstitutional. pugn the loyalty ot those ot 

Rep. John M. Murphy, (D- Japanese ancestry continue to 
New York) is sponsor of a haunt and circumscribe the 
resolution to express the Pc:~~Of many Japanese Amer-

s_ e .":d C~!tri~ut~~t ~~:::!rd (JAWs education C~>Irunit
s ~ presenting tilms..end~ tee IS als,? trymg to eliminate 
gums whicb defame, stereo- --maccuracll!5 ~galn.st the Ja
type, ridicule, demean or de- p.a~ese J\merJcan as .well: as 
grade ethnic racial or religi- cIting therr great contrIbutions 
ous groups. ' to . the development. of the 

"Th ' fi " ' d H Uruted States, which are 
at s n.e, Sal ope sligbted In the histories and 

Eastman, acting director of textbooks. And to encourage 
the AC~U, but _ .pass~ge of proper respect for other mi. 
Murphy s r~solution WOul~ norities, JACL organized its 
VIolate the First Amendment s Committee on Ethnic Con
guaran~ ot freedom of cerns, the House was inform-
speecb. ed in 1970.) 

Stereotypes ~- -- -Tornio MOl'iguchjJ group 
president, accepted the Mu
nicipal League award. He is 
also presidenl-elect to Seattle 
JACL. 

INTER-IM was formed in 
1968 for the speoific purpose 
of opposing the proposed Fiftb 
and Yesler site for tbe multi
purpose county stadium. At
tenlion then turned 10 self
improvement programs for the 
international district. 

San Jose JACL president wins seat 

on city high school district board 

Murphy, and other minori
ty-group spokesmen wbo tes
tified before a House subcom· 
mi t tee on communications, 
said the problem is that the 
images projected on TV an d 
in the movies offer no di

Kobe immigration 

center shuts down 

These were not just " talk 
programs"J but were pro
grams which produced specific 
accomplishments, such as: 

I-Initiation of two p81'k 
projects (Hillside Park and 
Chinatown Mini-park) which 
are midway through develop
ment; 

Housinr for Aged 

Z-Initiation of a Turnkey 
housing facility for the elder
ly, slated for construction 
late this fali ; 

3-Preparation of a compre
hensive land-use plan, sched
uled for public review this 
spring; 

4-Initia tion of a massive 
st.reet lighting project which 
is presently 90% completed; 

5-Assstance in Ihe reha
biUtation and conversion of 
the former U.S. Hotel into a 
low income apartment facili
ty now known as lhe " Inter
national Apartments"; 

G-Assislance to small busi 
ness admi,nistratian loans; 

7-Asslstance in the Imple
menlation of a Neighborhood 
Health Station and a Neigh
borhood Social Service Cen
ter for Skidroad, of whicb the 
lnlernational District is a 
P81·l. 

Oultural Cenl"r 

Richard K. Tanaka 

Florin CLer seeks 

cily council post 
SACRAMENTO-Richard T. 
Trukiji, Florin J ACL vice
president, is a candidate for 
the Sacramento City Council, 
according to his campaign 
chairman, Josepb Coopel', P . 
O. Box 15673. 

SAN JOSE-Richard K. Tana- versity of views on minorities. 

ka, president of San Jose J A- "Organized crime Is. not the KOBE _ The last immigra
CL led a field ot five candi- sol e domam of Italians; all tion ship oul of the historic 
dat~s to win a seat on the East drug pushers are not Negro part Kobe set sail on the 
Side Union High Scbool Dis- or Spanish Americans, all fat evening of May 3. lL was tbe 
trict in the April 20 election. cops stealmg apples are not Brazil Maru, C81"rying 63 
East Side Higb School Dis- It1sh and aU Onenlals are n~; brides to Japanese imroi
strict covers 51 precincts conruving ~uL'derous sneaksJ grants in Brazil and other 
(Milpitas city limits to Alma- Murphy saId. South American countries. 
den Valley ) and is the largest (The JACL, in the last ses- It was 60 years ago in the 
higb scbool district in Santa sion of Congress, endorsed 45th year of Meiji (1912) that 
Clara Valley governing eigbt a similar resolution though it tbe first immigration ship, the 
higb schools. bad urged "a more positive Kasado Maru left for the 

In a victory statementJ Ta· and meaningful aifil'mative western world. Since then, ex-
nake declared : approach rather than the ne- cept for lhe World War II 

"Th . bl f ' gative one proopsed" and felt years, a total of 240,000 Japa-e major pro ems acmg the language ot the House ld 
teb district are finances, com- ConculTent Resolution might nest seeking a new wor 
munication and the creation well be substituted. JACL al- have lett b'om the port of 
of a total environment. I be- so called Ior publisbers and Kobe. 
lieve that as an Architect and textbook distrihutors be re- With Ih~ decrease .of Jap~
Urban Planner, I will be able quired to establish and en- nese wantLng to enugrate In 

to g i v e of my expertise In force fair and helpful portray- . rece!'t years, tbe Kobe lromi-
the Held of planning whether gratlOn Center was shut down 
low cost housing is proper in the same day tbat the Brazil 
a specific site, planning and ANTI-ALIEN BAN BY Mam set sail 
acquiring of sites, and design- Some 3.000 Kobe CItIZens 
in g of physical facilities of JAPAN fiRM CONFIRMED crowded tbe pier to pboto-

:'tt~~~~:· l~~~ua:ety lli! graph the last of the imroi-
foremost consideration in our 1'IAGOYA- Tbe district court gration ships. 

. f nIy thr h 1 in Nagoya ruled last month --=-----
socIety, or 0 oug so v- that Toyota Motor Co.'s deci-

::'~~~~ Vi!7fu~:~~~e.1' ca;ccl ~ sion to bar loreigners from VFW-MIS·JACL co-sponsor 
lence." jts management did Dot via--

late Japanese constitutional Memorial Day Services 
Architecl guarantees of individual equa-

Tanaka, 39, architect and ur- lity. , ak 
ban planner was born in San Japan s largest auto m er 
Jose, educat~d in local schools, decided at a shareholder's 
attended San Jose State Col- meetmg In January, 1968,. to 
lege and graduated from the bar forelgnel.. Tbe dectSlon 
Univ. of Michigan (in Archi- was challenged by an attorney 
tecture) . He is vice president wbo satd It VIOlated the J a
of Goodwin B. Steinberg A..- panese constitution: . 
sociat .. , AI·chitecis. Tbe case ~ slgni1icant be-

cause U.S. auto manufactur
ers are attempting to move 
Into Japan with capital p~
cipation in joint -:entures Wltb 
Japanese comparues. 

SAN BRUNO - Ll. Col. Shig 
Sugiyama (USA, ret.), and 
governor of the J ACL North
ern California-Western Neva
da District Council. will be 
guest speaker at the annual 
Memorial DaY services at 
Golden Gate National Ceme
tery bere on Monday, May 31, 
10 a.m. 

The observanceI' are c0-

sponsored by the San Fran
cisco JACL, VFW Post 9879, 
Military Intelligence Servtce 
Assn., National JACL and NC
WNDC JACL. 

nese America,ns have "suffer· 
ed persecution and depriva
tion, we have a special con .. 
cern and empathy tor other 
minorities who may sutter in 
any way. With this awareness 
develops a sense of obligation 
and duty to support any pro
gram to upgrade the condi
tion of all people. We see the 
potential for good in OEO." 

A.lan American Needs 

While supporting the exten
sion of OEO, the JACL also 
emphatically called attention 
to tbe many people in the 
Asian American communities 
that need the kind of help 
that OEO ca.n provide. 

''We applaud the facl that, 
at long 1 a s t, some ot the 
needs of the Blacks, the Chi
canos, and the American In
dians are being given the at
tention they deserve. The 
needs of Asian Americans 
however, have been practical· 
Iy overlooked due to a gene
ral misconception and distor
tion of the conditions that pre
vail among those of Asian an
cestry. 

Tbe statement pointed out 
that too man y times Asian 
Americans are forgotten when 
it comes to receiving grants 
for programs to aid In the 
problems that our communties 
do definitely bave. 

The JACL statement em
phasized that "it ls distress
ing that Asian Americans a.re 
not eligible for the benefIts 
and grants available under 
various government programs 
designated specifically tor 
"m.inorities." 

Asians Not Considered 

Citing as an example, the 
fiscal budget for the Emer
gency School Assistance Pro
gram of the Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare Department, 
JACL pointed out that by de
finition Asian Americans are 
excluded as recipienis from 
this program, even though it 
is a project designed specifi
cally for '{minority groups." 

In that program, "minori
ties" are defined as being 
composed only of persoos "ot 
Negro, American Indian, Mex .. 
ican American, and or Puer
to Rican origin or ancestry." 

Japanese Americans, Chi
nese AmericansJ and others 
of Oriental background are 
not "minorities" within the 
meaning of that statute. 

" In terms of numbers, In 
terms of discrimination, in 
terms of denial and depriva
tion, these Asian American 
minorities have undergone 
and are presently experienc
ing, to a more or less de
gree, the same bitter exper
ience in this country as most 
of the otber minorities, though 
perhaps these facts are not as 
well ]mown throughout t b • 
natioD. 

~lJACLt therefore, believes 
that Japanese Americans, Chi
Dese Americans, K 0 rea D 

Americans Fillpino Ameri
cans, PolYnesian Americans, 
and others of Asian origin are 
also members of {minority 
groups' and should be entitl
ed to the same rlgbts, benefits, 
and opportunities as other so 
called 'minority groups'. " 

Needs Cited 

In documenting the need for 
OEO and other governmental 
agency help in Asian Ameri
ca communities, J ACL cited 
examples of low achievement, 
language handicaps, juvenile 
delinquency, drug abuse, ab
senteeism, and d r 0 p 0 U t 5 

TWO SANSEI BEAUTIES 

IN ROSE FESTIVAL RACE 
By DONALD BAYASm 

PORTLAND-There are two 
Japanese American Rose Fes. 
tival princesses this year: Bel
te Azumano from Marshall 
High and Leslie Hara ot LIn
coln High, both daughters. of 
two active JACL families 
here. Coronation occu,.. in 
early June. 

Bette. 17, ia the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Georae Azuma
no, of 3109 SE 75th Ave. Le5-
lie, 17, i. the daughter of Dr. 
and Jlfrs. George Hanl, of 2548 
NW 53rd Dr, And Bette and 
Leslie are cousins. 

Leslie is 5 ft. ... and 107 lbll., 
while Bette is Just over 5 tt.. 
and 104 Ibs. 

among .tudenl3 living in pre
dominantly Asian areas of ur
ban lnner-clty ochools of the 
West Coast. 

JACL noted that "special 
dlfticulties with the l!Ingli.sh 
language are also prevalent 
among thousands of childreD 
o! recent Asian immIgrant.l, 
especially among the Chinese 
wbo have been the largest In 
numbers among recent immi
grants from the Far East and 
who have congregated in the 
Chinatown areas of our large 

Conllnned on ha"e 6 

Study of race, 

intelligence nixed 

by science house 
WASHINGTON- The Natioa
aI Academy ot ScIences reject.. 
ed proposals Apr. 29 it spon
sor studies of how heredllJ' 
and environment affect htl
man intelligence. It also v .... 
toed a proposition that would 
forbid members from condtlct
Ing secret research. 

Its special committee, after 
two years of investigating de. 
mands for race-related intel
ligence studies, bad recom
mended the academy set up 
"a body of distinguished sci
entists to consider tha f easi
bility of a study." 

The committee also suggeet. 
ed the National Science F~ 
dation " consult with other 
Federal agencies with respect 
to the possible educational Jm,. 
plications of humllll behavior
al genetics." 

Both proposals were voted 
down. 

The academy agreed, how
ever, to a recommendation 
that scholars concerned with 
research and training in the 
field cooperate more closely. 

Tbe special committee did 
not mention the words "nee" 
or "Negro" nor did it n.a.me 
Nobel prize - winning physi
cist Dr. Willlam Shockley of 
Stanford University a. havinl 
asked for the research. 

National Academy honon 

Japan.bom scientist 
WASHINGTON - Dr. MaIa
yasu Nomura of the Univ. of 
Wisconson was one of lSeVeD 

scientists cited by the Na
tional Academy 01 ScienceJI 
for Uexceptional contributiona" 
in research. He Is from J apan. 

Dr. Nomura was voted one 
of the two top $5,000 awards, 
the U.S. Steel Foundation 
award for "studies on the 
structure and function of rlbo
lomes and their molecular 
components." 

The awards were made Apr. 
26 at the academy'. 108th an
nual meeting. 

-----
HAWAII MAYOR KIMURA 

MEETS MAINLAND BIAS 
By RICHARD GIMA 

HONOLULU - Mayor Shunl
chi KImura, of the Big Island 
now understancls how a blaclt: 
man feels when lIOIDeoDe c.u. 
out "Hey, boy!" 

While enroute to the recent 
White House Conference 011 

Youtb In Est.es Park, Colo~ 
Kimura saId he had an experi
ence which helped blm betta' 
understand the feellnll 01 • 
black man. 

"One steward..," ~ 
oaiei, "a very nice glrl-poUte 
and everyt.hin8 - loolried at 
me and oaid to the otber 
steward_ 'check thb ~ 
ticket.' I tblnk abe probab17 
didn't reallz.e that Ihe bad 
said It, bnt I wu • UUIe 
angry. I could let a ~ 
of wbat a black man DUlIt 110 
through when IOIIIeODe au. 
out., 'Hey. boy!' ,. 

Kimura Is 41 )'eUII old. 

ACTION BOX 
Daw and name lD :-:-= 
~u~=~ o8IceMtiail _ 
,fACL dJapWn. 

121~:Q ~~;::!, :: .::r.:;-:a 

These successes have gen
erated even bolder plans for 
the fulure including the pro
posed community resource 
center, an Asian cultural lrade 
center, aDd plans .for Ule for
mation of a limited-dividend 
local development company 
101' community economic seU
belp. 

At this wtiling. the I NTER
IM has negotiated wi th t b e 
Seattie Model City Program 

Currently employed ,vi th 
Kraft Foods, the Salt Lake
born Nisei moved here in 19-
48, attending local schools and 
graduating from Sacramento 
City College. Afler serving in 
the Army. he worked in the 
retail grocery business a nd 
was a store manager wit h 
Food Mart betore switching to 
insurance wit h Takehara 
Agency. He is a sales repre
sentalive ,vith Kraft and was 
bonored as the salesman ot 
the year recently. 

Tsukij! is also aclive with 
the Urban League, NAACP, 
ACLU, Comstock Club, Amer
Ican Bar Assn. , Boy Scouts 
of America and is board cbair
man of the Foundation tor So
cial Interaction. 

Tanaka is a corporate mem .. 
ber of Tbe American Institut., 
of Architects, elected 10 the 
International Platform Asso
ciatioD, Director of the San 
Jose Buddhist Church Credit 
Union, listed in Who's Who in 
the West and the Dictionary of 
International Biograpby. He Is 
a member of the City of San 
Jose Citizen's Community Im
provement Committee, Chair
man of the Parks and Recrea
tion Subcommittee, a member 
of the Alum Rock Park Plan
ning Advisory Commmee and 
the Community Forum. 

CLOVIS JACl WINS 

PARADE SWEEPSTAKES 
by MAY IJ, wn. 

More prehistoric Japanese links with ~e-;r..:~==-_:c; 
CLOVIS - The Clovis JACL- IC ......... I throuIb 
Clovis Community Church en- d <III I 

Maryknoll School 

slates open house 

LOS ANGELES-C a tho Ii c 
schools are boldlng open house 
to the public this Sunday. JACl credit union 
The Maryknoll mission school 
will conduct abbrevialed clas- SALT LAKE CITY - Where-
50 from 10-13 n. It was an- abouts nf Ii"e National JACL 
Ilounced by Father Clarence Credit Union members is 
Witte. Tbe day alms at sho\\"- sought by Hlto Okada. treas
in~ the quality of private edu- urer, 242 4th East. a1t 
calion. lis contribution to the Lake City 841 11 a< 10110\\ s. 
community ~d. Indlrec\lJ", ill; ~ ~~u~~~ ~ 
need for public 5\\PPOI1. KW>!stda. SFC Paul L. 5t"'· ..... 

:::;, ~::d~P~;,;4 tf!0':!; Central and South America uncovere =:~~;z! 
stake award and a $50 cash _. (bJ Air _~ ~ 

prize. The float depicted a Corolzat 6aId Ja~_ ..... :u.::lbe
e 
~It D~~;'-.n; 

fIlght 10 the m oon CARACAS-E,ridence of p..... ~ _ _ 
. ..,archers in 1969 found near _ .!!!__ .. --. 

Statue of Buddha 
~oshito Takahashi. float hlstonc Japanese colonlz.en La V,cloria (SO mll.. from "-~_ ---;;-_ f1IIIr 

chamnan, was assisted by his reachinlt Central and South Caracas) a rock on whldt a :::;bc,_-
North CIOVI. members In the America as long ago as 5000- steer was pamled-"tbe oad _ ~ 

SACRAMENTO - A 14-foot construction, aldSoued thby dlem- -000 BC cooUDue to be studled duplkate of a picture which brr-~ __ .. 
high concrete version of the ben; from the OVI,' thropol Is here.. wu found in Japan aDd ___ Jar -"" .... _ ~ 
Statue of Buddha at Karna- B~ckstane and Sunnyside dis- by r.:::.. C~ wbo baa stu- 1iJmod to be IbtJI.....sa 01 be _ ••• d , _I 
kura constructed by Dr. Ken- triets. The rodeo parade dat.es . • - la f man.T YeArI old" _ • _ _ 

neth Fox of Auburn in the back some 50 yean and ClQ\'ta died mbe~!':':,"ot ~ Japa- H. also CIted oImiIantIeI III _~_--= 
garden of Dr Edward Thomp- J,\CL bas been ~ regular :~ ~~ but other naVlgatln Indian pll!JMtSa. pI8o:e ~ i.W ... =-= :... 
son In Shingles Spnng "ill tiClpant III recen !~ from the Orient radII!d !be folklore. ~ _ ... 
be dedicated this Sunda7 b7 ter _dent 5blro AmskaD CIIIDiIDsIt. ~ ........... 
Bishop Kenr7u Tal.ii. 8dded. 
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Mik. Masaoh 

Tille II Repeal Status 

~ ________ ...., manul .. turu ot the Mazda the Aead~ of Aria at !laD 
automobUes, including the Franclxc lut year. The mu

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

M ilitary 

neW rotary engine modeU, Ilcal was first ltaged in 1969 
was In La. Angele. Ibis paot at Yuba CoUele tbeater by 
week to take part in the CaIi- the Maryaville Bud d hi. t 
fornla debut of Ibe new cars Cburch. 
this month. Heading up Maz
da Motors of America are 
Jlro lIlorlkawa, president, and 
C. R. Brown , general manqe.r, 

Courtroom 
A Sacramento superior 

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye bas 
Introduced a bUi to restore 
recognition to FUipino vel
erans at WW II and to enable 
them to submit claims lor 
any benellts that may be due 

AA this Is written, It appears as If the ~ o use R~l e$ them. Several thousand FUI
Committee may consider legislation relatmg to Title pino veterans who served with 

. A t f 1950 haps the U.S. Army or as guerrilla. 

with o(fjces at Compton ... 
The City at Carson issued a 
construction permit tor N'-n 
!\Iotors Corp., manulacturers 
ot the Datsun automobUes, to 
build its $3 million nine-story 
glass & steel oUice building, 
wbich will serve as ts naUon
al headquarters. KaJlMa As
soolat.s are the architects. 

School Front 

court jury awarded $62,000 to 
a Court1and farmer, Lincoln 
Chi n, who sued Dow Chem
ical Co. and Orchard Supply 
Co., distributors, for 'aUing to 
place adequate warning on the 
label for Dopon. a weed·killer 
whicb destroyed 160 acres ot 
asparagus alonl wtth the 
weeds in August, 1964. He lost 
three years production sub
sequenUy. 

IT of the Internal Secunty c 0 soon, per during the war would be eligi-
as early as next week. ..... ble 101' help from tbe U. S. Because there have betn 

tew Asian Americans at Yale, 
th. Asian American Students 
Assn. at Yale bas been recruit
ing tbis past year on the West 
coast and in Hawaii. Over 70 
Asian Americans have been 
accepted Lor Ibe Class at 19-
75-about double the number 
acepled tor the Class of 1974, 
whicb was double the num
ber for the Class of 1973. 

Federal Dlstrlcl J u d g e 
Robert F. Peckham at San 
Jose set the trial date of June 
1 tor Paul D. Yamamoto of 
Oakland, arrested In Santa 
Cruz on Feb. 12 on charges 
at firebombing an armed 
services recruiting staUon. His 
attorney Gregory Stout said 
police confiscated certain 
number at books and pampb· 
lets without a search warrant 
from Yamamoto's room while 
he was in custody. Inadmissl
bUity at such evidence is be
ing asked. 

U the Committee considers this legISlation, It will government, according to 
have two bills to choose from , either the House Ju· Inouye's proposed legislation. 
diciary Committee reported Matsunaga·Ho!ifield·Kas· Spec. 5 Dennis 111. ~U , 21, 

tenmeier·Mikva bill to repeal t~e Emergency Detention ~~.!~ap~, ~:u~~ s~:~ 
Act which is also known as Title II, or the House In· Flying Cross April 20 in a 
ter~al Security Committee reported !Cho~d.Ashbrook ceremony at i?hu Bai, Sout,h 
amendments which, in effect, .would revive and reo Vlelnam. Fuju got a bero s 

activate this emergency detention·concentrtion camp ~~;~lfeO~ v ~~~,:aje~~~~l':a;~ 
authorization . late in February. 

From the parliamenlary viewpoint, the bill cleared 
by the Rules Committee is crucial, for the measure 
that is cleared will be managed on the floor by tbe 

legislative committee that repo~t~d it. . 
In other words, if the JudiCIary Comnllttee . Mat· 

sunaga repeal bill is cleared by the Rules Comnuttee, 
Chairman Emanuel Celler of the House Judiciary Com· 
mittee, assisted by Chairm~n Robert Kastenm~iel : of 
House Judiciary Subcomnuttee No. 3 and prmclpal 
author Spark Matsunaga, ~\lill contr~l the a~ocate~ 
time for the Democrats, With the acting ranking nu· 
nority member of the Judiciary Committee, Virginia'.s 
Richard Poff controlling the time for the Republi· 
cans. But if the msc amendments bill is cleared, then 
Chairma~ Richard Ichord and senior Republican John 
Ashbrook will control the time on behalf of the Demo· 
CI'ats and the GOP, respectively. 

Control of the time means determining the order 
of speaking of the various Congressmen in their reo 
spective parties who desire to speak on the bill and 
the time that each may use, though the pro and the 
con Congressmen must be recognized somewhere by 
their respective leaders. 

Moreover, the measure that is cleared by the Rules 
Committee enjoys the tactical advantage of being the 
legislation considered to be the most appropriate by 
that Committee. Though under an open rule, the fru· 
strated bill may be offered as a substitute fo~ ~he 

cleared measure, its chances for successfully gammg 
the majority of the votes require are relatively slim. 
Such is the prestige and influence of the Rules Com· 
mittee. 

• 
JACL believes that t he Rules Committee should 

clear the Judiciary Committee Matsunaga repeal bill 
for House floor consideration. 

I-The Matsunaga bill is co-sponsored by more 
than 150 members. The !chord·Ashbrook bill is au· 
thored by these two Congressmen as an alternative to 
outright repeal. 

2-The 38-member Judiciary Committee reported 
the Matsunaga bill unanimously. The nine·member 
rusc reported the Ichord·Ashbrook amendments by a 
margin of only five to three, ,vith one absentee. 

3-The Matsunaga bill was introduced as H.R. 234, 
while the Ichord·Ashbrook amendments bill is identi· 
fied as H. R. 820. This indicates that tbe former was 
introduced into the House earlier tb.an th.e latter. 

4-The Matsunaga bill was the subject of public 
hearings, and the Ichord·Ashbrook amendments were 
not. The rusc bill was drafted after extensive public 
hearings last seSSion, but the hearings were on the 
subject of Title II repeal and not general or specific 
amendments to the 1950 Internal Security Act, includ· 
ing those authored by the Chairman and the senior 
minority member. 

Business 
Dr. Wa lter Y. 01, prolessor 

of economics on sabbatical 
leave !rom the Unlv. ot Wasb-

Believed to be the fir s t ington and presently at Stan-
Japanese ever to sit on the ford, is one of the research.rs Awa rds 
board o{ directors of a major on the President's Report on The Japanese government 
American corporation. Eiklobl an AII-Voiunteer Army. He conterred decorations upon 18 
Itob, at C. Itoh and Co., Ltd., appeared Apr. 27 on the "Ad- residents In the United States 
was in Milwaukee to attend vacates" program aired Over in commemoration of Emperor 
tbe annual meeting at AMF, KCET (educational TV) at H' h't' b' thd A U 29 
Inc., producers or industrial Los Angeles speaking in favor T::'

o 
~o~:rn:ent a~ak.;.r the"; 

and leisure products. at tbe subject. He is the .e- awards hvi~e a year the others 
Harbor commissioner Fred cond son of the Matsunosuke on Culture Day Nov. 3 Re-

I. Wada of Los Angeles was Ois, prominent Los Angeles cipienis Bl'e: 
named a director of the 12- Issei leader. ORDER OF rusmG StJN~th 
branch Bank ot Tokyo of Loyola University at Los class: Tsunelehl Yamamoto. 70, 
California. succecdJng Kazuo Angeles appointed J ames O. Honolulu:. 6U1 class: Dr. KeJ KO a 

Yano ot Los Angeles who re- Umeda as personnel. specialist ~:~I 7~'i,y~~~~17:h1:1, 1 . or'P6~t~ 
signed tor health reasons. to develop and unplement land: Hajlme FU.IlI , 84. Nampa: 

Nisei certified public ac- p'rogr~s promoting atttrma- sa8~~·s~ t os:t:R&n~~. 
countant in major U.S. cUes ttve personnel plans an~ equal URE _ 5th Class: Se.licht Nako. 
are banding logether witb employment opportunities for 83. Montebello: Mn. Saklko Shl· 
CPAs in Japan to service their the university staff. He is the rakawI, 75. Lo. AnJ.eles; Mrs. Ta
clients in the foreign trade son ot th~ Henry Umedas of ;~kr3~~Tc~uil, 'H~~gl\~~: ~~ 
and business, according to Ed- San GabrIel, and 1970 Loyola CI ... : Mrs. K>.tsuko Kimura. 7 •• 
ward M . Nakata ot Okazaki, graduate in business a dminis- Anchor.age: Masujl Ura.ta. 80; 

Nakata & Co., New York, and tratian. ~~~ e ~~chdgrbay!:n.a. Gi:.Sha~J 
Nobuzo Tohmatsu ot Tohma- Cordy Kawamoto, top stu- Yoshfto Fujii. 70. both of Seattle: 
!SU. Awoki & CO" Tokyo. The dent at South Kortrigbt (N.Y.) Mrs. K1ku Tanaka. 70, New York 
undertaking will be in com- Central, is class salutatorian, City. 
petition with the so·caUed class vice-president and al-

Press Row HBig Eight" in inle.rnational tended Boys' State in '70, list-
pub 1 i c accounting, Nakata ed in Ibe Who's Who Among The annual conterence at 
pointed out at a Los Angeles American High School Stu- 10caUy edited Sunday newspa
reception announcing the as- dents. He plans to major in per magazine editors was held 
soelation. math at UCLA. His parents, in Louisville. K..v .. April 25-27 

Fornal ceremonies were con- the Roe Kawamotos of Ho- D"'eithnveBr i IplostHOSaOska"c'OanIOe!reTnbcee 
dueled April 27 dedicating the ~~2L ~~;';be%~ West LA. chairman. Dick Takeuchi, edi-
340-megawalt Jllthama I nu- tor at the Chicago Sun-Times 
clear power plant at Niu, Ja- Enterta i nment magazine, was among those 
pan, the country's first pres- who attended. Several years 
surized water reactor, which Roger Nikaido will be ap- ago Vince Tajiri, p ictw-e edi-
has been producing eleel,.i- pearing with tbe comedy tor o{ Playboy Magazine, 
city for Kansai since last Au- team, "Cain's Children", on spoke to the conference on 
gust {or some 16 million resi- the David Frost Sbow tor May picture editing techniques. 
dents at central Japan. West- !2. Former. Sa~amentan who Former Philadelphia In
ingbouse Electric Co. was the IS now hVlDg 10 New York quirer editorial ass i s tan t 
prime contractor; Milsubishi ~yas a cont~buhng. col~ Francis I. Hirakawa. was ap
Atomic Power supplied the In Ibe PaCIfic CIUzen whi!e pointed Hawaiian Telepbone 
turbine-generator plant. working wl.tb Masaoka-I.sbi- public relations director. He 

Mrs. Janel IlL lIlanako, who kawa Assoctates at Wasbing- jOined Hawaiian Telephone in 
teaches English hvice a week ton. D.C.. . 1959 after stints on the Ha. 
to persons tram Japan who The biggest enterprISe un- wait Tribune in HUo and 
face severe language prob- dertaken by any Buddhist Honolulu Advertiser. 
lems as a sideline, was ap- Sunday School department, 
pointed escrow oUicer and the San Jose Betsuin group 
loan consultant for Union staged a two-act musical, 
Federal Savings & Loans 41Fushigi na Sekai", an adap
branch at Gardena. The Ha- tation of Alice in Wonderland 
walian-born career woman written by Gary Ike, 19- yea~ 
was tormerly associated \vith old son at the George Ikes ot 
Security Pacitic NaUonai Bank Watsonville and a CabrUJo 
and the Bank ot Tokyo. She College student. Over 200 cbil
joins hvo other Nisei at tbe dren participated in the play 
brancb: Fred Kosaka, man- and some 95 parents and 
ager, and Bill Urada, assistant teachers took over a bal! year 
manager. to organize the production. 

Kobel l\fatsuda, president at Gary Ike graduated from 
Toyo Kogyo Co., Hiroshima, Marysville High and attended 

Agricultu re 
Yoshlo Hata of Wapato, 

Wash., was named one of the 
grower alternates for Ibe 
Washington-Oregon f res b 
prune marketing committee, 
the U.S. Dept. ot Agriculture 
announced . . . Number at 
Nisei named to administer the 
federal marketing order for 
Eastern Oregon·ldaho onions 
include: 

5-In December 1969, the Senate unanimously J (h' , ' h t 
passed . ~ repeal bill, there~y indicating that in all apanese rlsflan sect Wit s rong 
probability the Matsunaga bill represents Senate and 

PRODUCERS - P~ul S a Ito, 
Ceor,e Kubo5UmJ, George Mat ... 
suura. Jove Y. SaJto (membs.). 
Max Yano. Frank Yamamoto. Kay 
Teramura. James Yamada, (alts.). 

H.Al'o"DLERS - Thomas Is.en. 
Joe Komoto (membs.). ~rge Su. 
,al. Shtgeru Biron.ka (alts.). 

Congressional thinking more than the Ichord·Ash· t' f J ' h t d't' dip' 
brOok measure. les 0 ewlS ra I Ions eve 0 mg 

• 
The ant i·war demonstrations of the past t hree o r LOS ANGELES - Since Sep

four weeks in Washington, and especially those di· tember 1970, J acob Teshima 
rected to "disrupt the government" with their result- has been attending the Jewish 

Theologicai S e min a r y at 
ant more than 10,000 "arrests", may have serious con· America, as a graduate stu-
sequences on repeal legislation. dent, majoring in biblical 

On Monday, May 3, when thousands of demon· thought under the guidance of 
strators tried to block key bridges and streets leading Professors H.L. Ginsberg and 
to the main government complex between the White H.A. Herschel. 

Some lived in Kibbutz 
Hettzibah during the Six Day 
War. 

Newly completed facili ty at 
the Ault (Colo.) Onion Grow
ers, Inc., headed by Albert KI
noshita, president, was des ... 
troyed by fire April 21. Loss 
\V a s estimated at more than 
$150,000. Workers at the scene 
said they believe the fire was 
touched off by a welding torcb 
being used in the building. 

Census - 1970 
.Japan's population as o! the 

1970 census was 103,720,060, 
representing a 5,450.000 in
crease with the previous cen-

Beauties Small ~ c:.ue. tilt • 
ItClalaUve talk fine GIl wel-

Deborah Glbaon, 18, will re- fare, wblch lDlauh to put WUUa... "Mo" ~ .. 
present HawaII In the MI •• aside the hysterta and rbetoric IIatf Ullltant to the Preti
USA beauty conte.t t b I. surrounding the problem and dent of the United Statea, wUl 
month in the Miss Unlv...... IUbmit • ICIIIcI lII'OIInID for be featured ~ at t b e 
pageant at Miami Beach, wIn- lellala!lve eculderallaa. DI1Ia Suburban OptlmlJt Club of 
ning over 34 contestant... L71UI Is also chairman of the pcnrer- Buena Park 1Duth recopIUon 
Furukawa was second. tuI Senlte Committee on Gov- program Ma7 20, 7:30 pm., at 

Four more gtrls are vying in ernmental OrganizaUon, serve. Knott.. Berry Farm. Pro&run 
the annual Greater SeatUe on Ibree other commltteea on bonors Sansei bI&b Idlool 
Japanese Community queen natural resources, publlc utnl- seniors wbo have demOllJtrat
conlest: Bblrle,. Napnawa. Ues &. corporaUons, bealth &. ed outstandin& Idlolastlc. 
JaJ1lle Itoaal, JoleeD Abe and we.lfare and three Joint lelia- leadenhJp and ath1eUc .e
Ellae l",asaU The 12 candl- !aUve committees. complishments whUe in bI&b 
date. participate in the !lnal r------ -----. sc:boot 
judging May 21 at the Nor-
way Center starting at 8:30 San FranciKO 
p.m. Advance Ucket sales belp LIS 
raise the necessary scbolarship oca cene lbe SaIl FrancJ.eo Park 
funds in keeping with the re- Commission hu belatedly .po-
quirement.. to enter Ibe Sea- proved a plaque to bonor the 
fair queen competition, ac- '-------____ -' Hagiwara Family, wbo for 
cording to Mrs. Iky Yamada, three ,ene.ratioDS tended the 
contest chairman. lOI Anle ll . Japanese tea &arden at Golden 

Sports 
Geor,e Unblda, 45, history 

teacber at Kentridge H I g h 
School, Seattle, was named 
coach at tbe U.S. judo team 
in the 1972 Olympics. He pre
viously taugbt wresUlng and 
judo at UC Berkeley and wa. 
coach 01 the 1967 judo team 
for tbe Pan American Games. 
He is tbe younger brother of 
Yosh Ucblda. judo Instructor 
at San J ose State ... Tokyo
born apprentice Naomi Naka · 
mura, 26, scored his first win 
Apr. 24 at Golden Gate Fields 
bringing home Silver Hustler 
by a nose in the Ph-mile fifth 
race in a 12-horse field. He 
came to the U.S. about !ive 
years ago, studied math at 
Los Angeles City College, was 
an exercise boy at Longview 
Race Track. He Is under can· 
tract to trainer Glen Bottles. 

Japan sCOres 3-2 victory 
over Australia in the Davis 

Littl. T o ~ o CoIDIIIIlllllJ' Gate, provided lOIDeone PBJ'I 
Development Advisory Com- tor It The McLaren Society, 
mittee will Install it.. new ot- ~. O . Box 16397, SaIl Fran
flcers headed by AI!red Ha- CISCO 94118, IS ac:eeptinc 
t te' Tu ad .J checlu payable to the HaII
the ' ~ Utmo;e 'li~ter"K1;.;.h! "'ara Memorial Fund. Ruth 
Kawai, past Downtown L.A. Asawa wiU de.ign the plaque. 
JACL president is banquet The effort bas the support of 
cbairman. ' Ibe Nisei vemaculafl b .... 

The advisory committee. 
comprised of 53 members. 
commands a wide spectrum of 
the community and property 
owners, religious and civic 
leaders to insure community 
input in aU pbases at th. re
newal program. 

Sao Fernando VaUef Gaku
en observes Its 50th anniver
sary this Sunday, May 16, I 
p.m., with a dedication of an 
annex building at the Valley 
Community Center, 12953 
Branford St., Pacoima. Board 
chail1nan Joe Hatanaka ex
pects fonner students, parents 
and friends to attend. 

Oakland 

Eallha;, Sanael. workint on 
Issei program. since the 1IlD\

mer of 1970, was Inecrpcrated 
as the East Bay Japanese tor 
AcUan, P.O. Box 1008, Ala
meda. 

ChicllO 

Japanese Amerieaa Service 
Committee announced three 
summer and one faU events of 
major Interest to aU Chica
goans: June 5-6, Market Day; 
June 20, track meet at Winn,.. 

Cootlnued OD ..,. C 
Cup matches in Australia Apr. ,------------------------, 
23-26. It was the second vic-
tory over Ibe Aussies in 10 
Davis Cup plays, the first 
scored In 1921 when Japan 
made its debut. Toshlro Sa· 
kal humbled John Cooper In 
the deciding game, 6-1, 15-13, 
8-6. Japan now fac es India 10r 
zone ch ampionship. 

MISSING STOCKHOLDERS 
Will the friends and relatives of Ihe follOWing stockholders 

of the California Flower Market, Inc. please get in touch with 
us to inform us of the whereabouts of: 

John ega, Half Moon Bay and New Yorl< 

California Flower Market, Inc. 

P. O. Box 728, San Francisco, Calif. 94101 
Phone: 392-7944 

Honorary 7-dan ranking 
was presented by the U.S. Ju
do Federation at its annual 
meeting beld Apr. 23 -24 at 
St. Louis to Takashl Klkucbi, 
67-yeBl'-Old instructor at West I 
Los Angele. and Hollywood, 

and Tasuk. Hado, 66-year-old . ;======================; instructor at Daljuken DOjo r 
and Alhambra. 

Politics 
Two executives of the 

Americans ot Japanese An
cestry Republicans were in 
Washington, D.C., recently to 
canter \vitb top-level govern
ment officials in workshop 
sessions. Dr. Sachio Takata, 
president, and member 01 the 
Calit. State Board of Medical 
Examiners, attended the Medi. 
care session; while Mrs. Toshi 
Yamamoto" vice-president on 
the State Board at Barber 
Examiners, chaired the Citi
zens Participation workshop. 

Government 
Slate SeD. Ralph C. Dills 

(D-Torrance), active Gardena 
Valley JACL and 1000 Club 
me.p1ber, was named by the 

mratlgJ 
Dr. IIliisuo R. Nakata, 60, 

Poriland dentist, died Apr. 21 
at cancer. Active In the JA· 
CL, Lions, Oregon Dental 
Assn., Nisei Golt ClUb, he 
taugbt Japanese to naval of
ficers during the war at the 
Univ. at Colorado. He was 
graduated {rom the North Pa
cific Dental Scbool in 1939 
and was Portland J ACL pres
ident in 1954. Surviving are 
w lkuko, s Ronald, d Janice 
Modin, br Thomas, another 
brother and sister in J apan. 
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Fleet Price to All 
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iHansen Chevrolet' 
ltlS1 W. Olymp ic Blvd. Wilt L.A. 
.79-"'1 k. , . 126-9105 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 

C .. h Pr;<o .................... $2,000.00 $3,000.00 f4,000:00 
Tota l Down Payment 
Required {Minimum lA >.. 500.00 750.00 1,000.00 
Amount Financed .......... 1,500.00 2,250.00 3,000.00 
Finance Charge ......... _._ 202.44 303.48 404.88 
Total of Payments .......... 1,702.44 2,553.48 3.-404.88 
Amount of 
Monthly Paymenu ........ $ 47.20 70.93 'UJ 

Annual Percentage Rate 8.4 % (add on 04.5 % per annum) 
based on 36·month lOin. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

L.A. MAIN OFFICE 
120 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, C.Hf. 90054 
Tel. (213) 628-2381 
CRENSHAW 
3501 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CaUl. 9001 8 
Tel. (21 3) 731 -7334 
WESTERN L.A. 

4032 Centlnel. Ave. 
Los Angeles, CoHf. 90066 
Tel. (2 13) 39 1-0678 

GARDENA 
16401 S. Weslern Ave. 
Garden., CaUl. 90247 
Tel. (2 13) 32 1-0902 
SANTA ANA 

50 I N. Mlln St. 
Santa Ani, CaUf. 92702 
rei. (7W 541-2271 

PANORAMA CITY 

14360 Roscoe Ave. 
Panorama C;ty, Colil. 91402 
T ~I (2 13) 893-6306 Born in 1942 in southern 

House and the Capitol, more tban 6,000 demonstrators Japan, Jacob is a descendant 
were "arrested." Because of the emergency situation, or a {amily which has bad a 
many-if not mosl--<lf the so-called arrests were made long samurai tradition and a 
by simply forcing demonstrators into police busses strong sense at justice and 
without individual identifications and the issuance of piety in Shintoism. 

individual documents to show the alleged reason for Te~~,;;~c;~.!:Of:SSC~rt!'ti~ 
the " arrest." And, because there were not enough but was not satisfied with 
space in the various jails in the Capital City, thousands western Christianity. Twenty 

were herded onto a football practice field surrounded h:"s~lta~~ , d~~el~';,"~ ~te\~~~ 
by barbed wire fences--emergency detention field, it digenous Biblical faith among 

Protessor Teshima asked his 
followers to remain in Israel 
to lend their support to tbe 
war efforts. During this 
period, Prolessor Teshima 
raised funds for Israel in J a
pan among his members and 
on the seventh day be went 
to Israel to deliver the contri
butions in person. ~~~~ ~~~~5 , ~;0~~~ r----------------------------------------------------------------------, 

was called. the Japanese people. 

Subsequently, on that cold night, they were laken 
to an old sports sladium and bedded down. Most were 
initially refused the opportunity to pay a nominal 
collateral, and many too were refused the right to bail. 
Few-if any-were advised of their constitutional and 
other rights. 

. But, largely due to tbese mass "emergency" delen. 
tions, traffic was not unduly disrupted into the city 
and most govenIDlent and other workers were able to 
reach their places of employment, Though there was 
some property destruction, it was relatively minor, 
And, inspite of 4,000 pOlice backed by some 10,000 
troops and hundreds of confrontations, there was rela. 
tively little violence as such. 

Acc~r~i.ngly , many - perhaps lhe maJoLity and 
more-lIutial1y applauded the "outstanding work" of 
the police and the troops . 

This movement was well ac
cepted and has since expand. 
ed to 45,000 members. As 
Cbristians, they are committed 
to the Hebrew Bible at Holy 
Scripture as well as to the 
New Testament. Their strong 
faith in tbe Creator. the God 
a! Abraham, contributes to 
their high regard and elose 
ties to Israel, which is evident 
by their devotion to the land 
and the state, whicb has been 
acknowledged by the Israelis. 

Pilgrimage to Israel 

Under the guidance and 
leadership ot his falber, pil. 
grimages are arranged yearly 
and sometimes twice a year to 
IsraeL 

Many of the group bav. 
lived and studied there and In 
honor of their belie! and dedi· 
cation to the Hebrew Bible, 
some take on Hebrew names. 

Studied In .Jerusalem Not included, at course, were 
the 945,000 in Okinawa, which 
will revert to Japan next year. Jacob spent four and on. 

hal! years in Jerusalem, study-
ing at the Hebrew University, Science 
majoring in Bible and Pbi- Q ue ens Collece (N.Y.) 
losophy. After graduating in designated Dr. Taro Takaba-
1967, he returned to Japan, ah . 
and engaged In editorial work I as distinguIshed protessor 
10r his father's "The Original ot pbyslcal sciences for his 
Gospel Movement", and also eminent research in global 

taught Hebrew language and ~ ,,~ ~~o~e ~nd~:=t~ ~ d y=~ 
Bible at the Tokyo Bible Se- ago and is continuing as part 
minary, until September, 1970. of the scientific team conducl-

His lecturing experience in, research under a $5 m.il
started while in Israel, when 
be was frequently caUed upon ~ ~~ al~~a~O~t ~~e!::st~~: 
to speak on "Japanese Re- ploration and administered 
~~~~ht. "E s the tic. and by the National Science Foun-

More recently, bere in dation. A graduate from T<>
America, be was invited to kyo University, be gained his 
discuss "The Possibilities at P h.D. at Columbia, makes bis 
Japanese-Jews in J apanese home at Englewood, N.J. \vith 
History'" before an audience his wife Elaine and son Tim~ 
a! dlstinguisbed Jewish scbe>- ,-Ib.".;..y_. __________ , 
lars, arranged by his profes
sors, tor which he received 
enthusiastic acclaim. 

He also lectures on IfJew_ 
Ish In!luences Seen in J apa· 
nes. Traditions (Customs 
Practiced in Japan Sbow Evi. 
dence at Jewish Culture in I 
Japan)" and "Present Day 
Israel and Ibe Arab' Refu
gees." 

Stocks Ind Bonds on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports Ind Stud, .. 

AvailJbl. en Request 

KAWANO .. CO. 

Th?ugh Title II actually was not involved, nor 
could It have been invoked, since it deals with the 
general subject of so-called emergency and preventive 
detention, however, there may be some-not many 
w~ hope and trust-who will-deliberately or other. 
WlS~onfuse the basic issue to try to defeat the reo 
peal of the Emergency Detention Act. i GET AUTO FINANCING I Memb: P.c Co .. t Stk Excn. 

626 Wilihir. 11.4. 
LA. 610-2350 

R .... Phone: 261 -4422 

23 years of 
bUYing direct. 
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is no middle man. 
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Now aeNino Alvneaa, Gilroy, lJontare),. SIi Inu. 5," JOlt. 

S.n Benito, Sequo", Sonoma.nd W.IIO"""" ChlDr. ... 

The fact is that Title II can be called into effect 
~nly whe!l t~ere . is a declared war, an invasion, or an 
UlSurr~tion 10 aId of a foreign enemy. As one of those 
were mvolved in the anti,war demonstrations TiUe 
II could not have been used. ' 
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So, the .sound constitutional and other reasons for ~ I Lk C U h 8411 1 r.i.: (101) 3SS.1040 ~ 
repeal of Title II remain the same. But, the experiences 4 S. t I. ;ty, t. ~ 

of the last month in Washington may have so changed ~ Low Interest Rat. ~ 
the "congressional climate" that the chances for sue· ~i Why? No Hidden Ext ras 1 

... . . .. ". .' .... 
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eessful repeal may have shifted. Convenient Payment I 
JACL has faith .that, desl?ite what has happened ra- Free Credit l ife Inlu ranc. 

cently, Congress will act qwckly to make certain that \ Li be ral Loa n Amount 
there cl!ll be no e~ergency detention or concentration ~ You Are a Cash Buyer 
camps III Ihe l!ruted Slates at any time and that all ' 

w~o ~ taken mto custody will be provided their con. ~ Remember Vcu Con Borrow Up to $1 .500 \ 
stitutional and other safeguards, including due pro- ~ on Your S'gnlture ~ 
cess. I\~~ .. ~~.~~~~ 



Bill Hosohwi 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE ART OF COOPERATION-The current [May 

10) issue of Time Magazine carries a cover story tilled 
"How to Cope with Japan's Business Invasion." The 
tille is somewhat misleading. The story has more to do 
with explai ning Japan's phenomenal business growth 
than with advising Americans how to handle Japanese 
cOmpetition. A good deal of the story is devoted to 
teIling of the remarkable cooperation that exists in 
Japan - between government and industry, among 
competitors in the same field, between management 
and labor, between the bankers who have the money 
and big business that needs to borrow it. The secret 
of Japan's enormous postwar industrial and business 
r.;owth, Time indicates, is this spirit of cooperation. 
'To many admiring but fretfu l Westerners," Time 

says, "Japan has become a corporate state, and is even 
referred to as 'Japan, Inc.''' 

This being so, we wondered, why don't the Nisei 
cooperate betler than they do? It is no secret that 
many a Nisei economic dream has failed to materialize 
because Nisei were unable 10 work with each other. 
Petty rivalries continue to split numerous Japanese 
American communities I can name. Let someone rise 
above the crowd, and he promptly gets cut down. Ask 
someone why he refuses to support the JACL with 
his membership and his complamt is likely to begin: 
"Well , a long lime ago . .. " 

Perhaps there is no way of coming up with an 
a.nswer to my question outside of enlisting the serv
Ices of a social psychologist, but let me advance a wild 
and unscientific theory, which might serve as the starl
ing point for an argument: 

The Issei who migrated to the United States were 
primarily rebels (whether they reali.zed it or not), dis· 
satisfied with their lot in their native country, and in· 
dependent enough to want to seek their fortunes in 
the New World. Normally, the spirit of cooperation is 
missing among independent, rebellious, dissatisfied 
persons. They prefer to go their own way, and some· 
how their genes of dissen t, whatever that may be, were 
transmitted to the Nisei offspring who are simply 
carrying on family tradition when they agree to dis
agree. 

• • 
A TOUCHY TIME-The same issue of Time carries 

an essay, tilled "The Age of Touchiness," pegged on 
the Italian·American Civil Rights League's successful 
campaign to have the word Mafia stricken from the 
Justice Department's lexicon. "This seems to be both 
the Age of Touchiness and the Age of Beleaguered 
Minority .. . " Time says. "Not a day passes but new 
and eve~ touchier minorities surface. Feeling op
pressed . In fact, has hecome something of a national 
sport with its own succinct rules. A posture of un· 
equivocal outrage is de rigueur .. . The babble of com
peting mi~orities drowns out the legitimate cries of 
agony . .. 

Anyone want to argue about that? Write to Time, 
not.us. You'll have plenty of company although Time, 
as It has demonstrated so deftly, oHers only short 
shrift to dissent. 

• • • 
T-HE NEED FOR JOBS-Elaine Takallashi, the act

Ing director of the Asian-American Educational Op
porturuty Program at the University of Colorado has 
sent me a list of students seeking summer employment. 
T~e y are ~oth men and women, 17 to 25 years of age, 
WIth varym~ amounts of work experience. Most of 
them need Jobs so they can continue with their edu
cation in the fall. 

. A surprising and distressing number of them have 
wnll~n the word "anything" in the space for indicat
ing Job preference. In other words desperation has 
led them beyond the point of being picky' no job is 
too menial if it wID help them make eno~g h money 
to go back to school. 

The ~ Nisei parents faced job discrimina tion upon 
l(radualIon b.ut even during the Depression they could 
find sO.me kind of temporary work. The lack of jobs 
today IS not a matter of discrimination bu t of an 
economic recession and related problems. But Ihis is 
sc.ant consolation to a young man or woman able and 
willing to work, but unable to find an employer. 
, 4"" . u&:lD"$£ • $<?1at • 4..... ... . 
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SUMMER NISEI FUN TOUR 
JAPAN - TAIWAN - HONG KONG 
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SUN ., JUNE 27 VIA NWA 

SUMMER PANORAMA BUNKA HOSO TOUR 
"Our speelel tour through Ur, N lcPCtn thdt Will Includ. 
K. nluwi , Amino, H.shidat. and to Izumo." 

SUN .• SEPT. 19 

AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUR TO JAPAN 
EscOrted by Bene K.klt. 

SUN., SEPT. 26 

BONSAI TOUR TO JAPAN' THE ORIENT 

¥ 

Escorted bv John N.~., pr .. , 01 C.illornl. St. It Bo", .. , Society 

For Information & Reservations 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 
327 hit First StrHt, LOI An,eles, Calif, 90012 

Phone (213) 625-1 S05 
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Dr. Price Cobbs 

to address NC·WN 

dinner at San Jose 
SAN J OSE - Dr. Prlc. M. 
Cobb •. reknown San Francisco 
psychiatrist and aUlhor , will 
be gue.t dinner speaker at the 
next quarterty session 01 the 
Northern Cali fornla·Western 
Nevada District Council be
ing hosted by San Jos. JACL 
this Sunday, May 16, .t the 
Hvatt House. 

Mayor-elect Norman Mlneta 
wtll be on hand to greet d ... 
legates and gues.... Dinner 
wiU commence at 6:30 in the 
Mediterranean Room wilh Dr. 
P rice scheduled to speak at 8 
p.m. Accommodations will be 
set up tor non·dJners to hear 
the guest speaker. 

Dr. Cobb's book , II Black 
Rage". relates the black ex
perience in terms ot lrustra 
tion and torme.nt. His latest 
book, "J esus Bag", dea ls with 
lhe role 01 religion helping 
lhe black man to survive but 
at the same lime stifling him 
to function as a man. He has 
also authored hard-hitting ar
ticles in medical a nd educa
tional journals. 

Chiz Iiyama 01 Contra Cos
ta JACL and Mike M. Hon
da 01 San Jose JACL are two 
Nisei who have attended Dr. 
Cobb's Institute classes on ra
cial con.fronlations methods. 

Afterooon A,end. 

.Business sessions. cha ired 
by Gov. Shig Sugiyama, com
mence at I p.m: Alter the 
3:30 coffee break, Gary K ola
gawa (DYC chairman ) and 
Russ Obana w ill chair the 
adult-youth workshops to be 
conducted in small groups. 

The agenda: 
OLD - Chap ter o t the Year, 

J a mes K lmoto: Trf .. Olslrlct Yout h 
Conference. Gary Kitagawa. Russ 
Obana; Constitutional Revision. 
B aruo rsh fmaru ; National Person-

~j ! p a ~ "e~e mig~e; I ~~ ~ g p~~~g;.at~~ : 
F rank lwama : Welfare Regula
tions. 1'.Iu Satow : 1000 Club char-

;;:ar1fl!; ~0k"lm~;~ ; Title n Re-

NEW - JAL Fellowshipl . Shtg 
Sugiyama: National Pia n n I n g. 
Tom Shtmasakl: New Health Care • 
D r . Takashi Hattori . J ohn Yasu
moto: N.C. Asian American Edu
ea,tlon Council. Se llehl Otow; Pro-

~~~~e:t t~tlp~~~a~.eW1~~ i h~~~: 
Registra tion fees a re : 

Offic ial delegate . $10; boos ter. 
$8. student delegate , $1: admission 
to h ear speaker only, ~ . 50 . 

Reservations are being han
dled by James N. Ono (295· 
0130 day, 226-5037 eve) and 
Mike Honda (227-3535). 

PSW Irack meet 

slaled June 6 
LOS ANGELES - Hollywood 
and Wilshire J ACL chapters 
are co-host.iog lhe 20th an
nual Pacillc Southwest Dis
t r ict Council Nisei Relays set 
{or Sunday, June 6, at F rank
lin High. Nearly 200 young 
people from lhe Soulhland 
are expected to compete In 
an all-day p rogram, which In
cludes 29 separate events. 

Entry forms have been dis
lributed to lhe JACL chap
ters and are also available at 
the JACL OUice and at the 
Ralu Shlmpo. Forms ar e due 
May 31. 

As in lhe past, competition 
will be in four divisions : Cubs 
for 12 and under; Midget for 
13-14 year olds; Junior and 
Open, based on exponent 
pol n .... 

While the meet is primarily 
sponsored for Nisei and San
sei, others may partlcipale II 
their parents have been JA
CL members for at least tluee 
years, it was p ointed out. 

CCDC congratulates 

new San Jose mayor 

FOWLER - A congratulalory 
wire was sent by the Central 
California JACL 0 1s t rio t 
Council to Norman Mineta, 
mayor-elect of San Jose. He 
was a recent DC convention 
speaker at Fresno. 

The DC, which met Apri l 
21 with Gov. Fred Hilasuna 
pres iding, also discussed is· 
sues to be presented at the 
corning interim National JA
CL board meeting In Los An. 
geles. 

Join the JACL 

Mandarin taught in 

300 U,S. schools 

HONOLULU - Liu Ming. di
rector of lhe New Asian Col
lege of the Chinese Univer
sity, Hoog Kong, reported 
Mandarin Chinese, spoken by 
about 70 per cenl of the Chi
nese people and the oUiclal 
language 01 bolh Communist 
and Nationalist China, is 
taught in about 300 high 
schools and colleges In the 
U.S. 

About to complete his mas
ter's degree studies this year 
at lhe Univ. of Hawaii. Liu 
laid Mandarin is a IImuslll for 
a visitor 10 the Cbinese maUl
land. 

Home repair bill 

WASHrNGTON - Home 
owners who wish to repair 
and Improve lhelr homes 
would be eligible for a fed
eral Incom. tax deductioo of 
up to $750 por year for lhe 
costs 01 home repairs under 
legislation introduced April 28 
by Rcp. Robert Casey (D
Texas) and Rep. Spark Mat
lunaga (D-Hawaii), and 103 
oth.r members of the House 
01 R,p ~eIl l alives , 

Rental property owners 
would be allowed rapid amor
tiUlion over fi\'e years for 
the eost o! rehabilitallnJ: rent
ai properl.)' under the bill', 
provUlOlU, nld Mat.uDap. 

WAR IS STILL HELLI W h i 

S "I t t d 0 tf't 'G k' as Inglon news media lOCUS ansel In negra e U I a 00 
(Mlk. "'.h vama', .trtrv nf hi. 

" 'lpn'eIlCu AI. bODt CAmp and 
In " I,. ~-n a m with the U.S. 1'1 &
r lnn appur. thll month In the 
San. !"1 cueHt. Gldr.t . He will 
hI" one of Ih" prlneipaiJI ad-

tt~=~lnt",~t Ire~tel:~n~~r~~~; 
fl t) ltl. J_OI AnJ f! lel.-Ed., 

By MIKE NAKAYMf.A 

Los Angele. 
One by one we uncoverPd 

th. bodi.. . . .• pregna n I wo
man, ha lt her lace and tor~o 

torn away by shrapnel ...• 
young boy whose head and 
shoulders were held tog.ther 
by • l ew threads o{ skin. By 
the end of our search lor 
"weapons" and so-called "V. 
C. suspects," we found J5 mu
tila ted bodies, all women and 
young children . This was the 
fiflh day or lh. li rst week 
r spent in Vietnam and the 
1ir st ot many s imilar exper
iences. 

Lacking a political under
standing of this war, I was 
unable to logically explain 
why I was there and conlrl
but.iog to t h e s e horrible 
crimes. This prob lem 1 (eel 
is di rectly related to the alien· 
ation in the precious years or 
my I i f e and frustrating at
tempts 10 escape the realities 
of this racist society. 

Born and raised in a large 
Asian and black communlty 
in Los Angeles, I resented the 
white dominant culture and 
ran with various groups 01 
Asians and blacks. With time 
1 became increasingly frus
tra ted living lhe roles defin
ed by society and rebelled in 
a self-destructive manner, us
ing drugs and fighting with 
Asia n s treet groups. This led 
to more personal problems 
with family and friends, and, 
combined with the drall, I 
foolishly decided I could es
cape these problems in lh. 
military. 

Bool Camp 

1 quickiy learned in USMC 
boot camp lhat miliary train
ing amplified the brainwash
ing 01 public schoots and maSs 
media. WIlh a ca lculated 12· 
week schedule. recruits ar e 
physically lortured to lhe 
point ot exhaustion and men
tally harassed to destroy lhe 
will to question a nd resist. 
Their program is desiened to 
produce human killing ma
chines by creating a fear 01 
and hale toward Asian people, 
with blind and instant obe
dience to orders. 

I1IIIl,y GI. who had n.v .... oeen 
an Allan before and now '* 
lieved us to be le.s than hu
nun. 

After a lotal 01 20 w.eki 
of this, I was sent 10 Viet
nam as a "trained killer" to 
halt lh. spread of commun
i. m. After beIng assiened to 
my unit, r talked to • few 
Gis Who w@re comba t veter
al\l getting r.ady lo leave for 
the Stat ... On. was worried 
about packing three souvenir 
ears he had cut off some d.ad 
NV A soldiers. Another said, 
" The only good ,ook i. a 
dead look," and bragged of 
the eight penonal killa which 
were rtM:orded in hi.s record 
book. 

Ghouliab PracUce 

They advised m. to watch 
my back because I looked lIke 
a look. Collecting ears was a 
pastime of enlisted men and 
the officers. One of our com
manding oUicers kept a jar 
full o! ears which he proud
ly displayed on his desk. Be
l ore it wa! ouUawed, enlist
ed men wore them on chains 
around their necks. . . 

In the field, search and des· 
troy missions were lechnlcally 
stopped, and replaced sys tem
atically relocating the people 
l rom their homes and farms 
to strategic hamlets or con
cOlltration camps. The aban
doned areas were called "frtf! 
lire zones.'1 

No Vietnamese were a11ow~ 
ed to leave their homes at 
night, but in the tree fire 
zan eSt anything spotted mov
in,. day or nlght, could be 
shot. Many of the people were 
(orced to leave, but. return
ed to plant and harvest their 
r lce. An entire area ot over 
15 square miles was made a 
Ir.e lir. zone (near Da Nang) 
in which most of the people 
returned and became v ictims 
01 U . S . bombings, artillery 
barrages, and Infantry snlp
en . 

Counter-altack 

Because the men and wo
m.n had either been drafted 
info the South VJetnamese ar
my or bad joined the Libera
tion forces, there were only 
old men and women and 
young cbildren left In the vil
lages. During my lirst week 
in lhe field , our company was 
pinned down by about five 
snIper rounds from a vlllage 
of about 40 women and chil

Almost everyone was bea t- dren. Our captain calied In 
en at least once by lhe drill air strikes (bombs and rock
instructor. and in my case, ets) and artillery and in min
several times. Third World ute. the villa ge was complele
brothers were constantly beat- ly leveled. We moved in and 

i,~o~~~ h :r;'<;; s ~d . d~.::i ~~C; were ordered to find weapons 
hanging and a Chicano brolh- and V.C. suspects. We found 

er was taken away in a ~=1 b~.:l !" ~u~~·f::s ~~~ 
strai t jacket. halt the villagers, The res t 

From lhe f irst day 10 the IV ere sUlled buried in the 
last, 1 was referred 10 as a bo m b craters or completely 
"gook,u "Jap." HChlnk/ 1 etc., blown away by the explosions. 
by th e drill instructors. I n 'tltis was common practice of 
classes, instructors called me !!'Ost infantry units :ill Viet
ugook" and had m e sland so ~am. 1 and this occurred regu
the olher recruits could see la rlY. 
what the enemy looked. like. 
They would emphasize t he Very few prisoners were 
ridiculous idea lhat the Viet.- taken. The Vietnamese who 
namese have no regard for hu- survived their wounds were 
man Ill., an d because they beaten and som.times tortur
are ." unclvilized" and Com- ed. In helicopters, prisoners 
murusts, we must kill them we r e forced to watch their 
to protect oursel".s and de- comrades lhrown out of lhe 
mocracy. back door, falling hundreds of 

'Gooks' Belittled ! e e t 10 thelr death,. Some 
. were tied and hung by ropes 

Slories of torture and 'in- from the helicopters until they 
human treatment of U.S. agreed to talk. 
POW's by the Vietnamese and 
other scare tactics were used 
to instill hatred and a sub
human perspective ot "gooks." 

Asian women were the sub
ject of the driU instructor's 
one-sided jokes and slories. 

Some were tortured by con ~ 

necting el e c t rio genera lor 
wires to their ears, testicles 
and other vital parts of lheir 
bodies. 

Still & 'Gook' 

The wom en were clearly re- The last night I spent in 
ga rded as sexual objects for the Lield, we were overrun by 
the pleasure 01 men, especial- a large NLF force. Out of the 
Iy overseas servicemen. Stor- 12 Wowlded. I was one of 
ies ot slanted vaginas, weird three emergency cases who 
sexual practices and subnus- were supposed to have priori· 
Slveness were mamtalned by ty for medical treatment. 

--~~ 
Rent or Leua a N.w Coif from Auto-R.,dy 

Still driylno some ugly, old arrIog-b.lchlng d lSfjr.ce of • url Sh.me 

:~e V O ' ~;jf~ t : V~~ ~efa~~~U~r~l~ n ~ ~d Y ;~u~O ~ 11 . b' m ':r~ kl~ ~J!~:b~~r ~~ ttM~ 
goroeous 1971 car from Auto-Rudy. Rent Or Ius • . Either way. you get 

~n~:f~ ~' ~3 : : a~y n~:m~~l t~~ /C ~ I ~ ' o~h~!r( . i?d ~ 1t~ e "Pt'~h :~s:e f;' !~ 
~ wide seledlon ot a.1r-<:ondi t lon.d mode b at dertr.' weeki.,. or monthly 
ral es. If you lease, pIck the car of your choice- orelQn or domest lc-

:;I~n~ ~m A~~~~R:~3.· o:o~~~: n:h.~~d s:~ I °.,vo !11 b~~~t1~~'I I ~~O~ , ~f b~' ::I ~ 
I. IIttl. h.lp from ~ufo. R ei d v. GioJ. us • c. lI. W.',. Indy when you . r • . 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 
''We',. Ready Wh.n You Ar." 

354 fu, FiliI 51., L •• A"g.l .. 90012 
624·3721 

I nqui re about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

O MERIT SAVXNGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST. , LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 MI. TO 2 PM I FREE PAAKING , ( 

you Ar, invic,,. ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, SocIal Affairs . 

Fealurlng the Wesrs Iinesl catering 

and banquef faciJilies lor 10 10 2000 '"."-.... ~ " !,i: 1iIi~~ .. D 

670-9000 
F. K.. HARADA. Your NlMl JtaoreMlltat tw 

Of fRANK LDVASZ 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
1211W."""",,,-"u._u._ 
. t . ~.httc'e 1o loI ..,..,.. ,.".."..., AI".. ,.,."., 

by Malsunaga to erase detention law 1,. .............. 
conv.n ... Salt ..... (Spoctal In The P,ein. CttlnBl bUD whleh J'Wpred!lt cllamet

WASHINGTON - Recent in- ri .. u,. lllllIOIinr point. of vi ... SALT LAD CITY 
terest 10. the campalen to re- on lhla qlleltion. 1,000 ~ _v~ = 
p • a I T,tle 11 has Increased The bill. H.R. 820 reported AprU 34-11 tor the 14th 811-
through the eflorts 01 Con- from the HOUle Internal Se- nual National BwIdhIat Wtml
eressman :Spark M. Matsuna- cunly Committee. cbaired by en'l Fedentlon CGIW!DUaD 
aa, accordmg to lhe Wuhiol- th~ aenU_ fr_ MIuourI and th.y _ ~ 1Uc:h dJt
ton Oftice 01 the Japanese (Mr. l.hard), In eff .. t .. ,. tant point. u J.~, Kawau 
American Citizens Leagu.. 'y.... and ChI... Nin-'- kmo 

Subject of a recent radio The other bill, H.R. 134. re- load. of follu who .... 
show, ''M.et lhe Member", on ported from lhe House Judi- whisked thfOUlh th~ BUt 
local radio WMAL, Matsunaga clary Committee, chaired by Lake Valley are DOW ..... 
expr ... ed his views on Titl. tb. genUeman from New acquainted with thIa In .. 
II 10 the public. Moderaled by York, the dllRn of th .. Hou .. mountain area. 
news commentator Joseph Mc- (Mr. Celler), IIYI 'no'. U Special I\I8ItI 1Dc1w114 
Calliey, lhe broadcast high- Matsuoa,a thllll .. lied at- Bishop and Mrs. lteDr7u 'hall 
lights outstanding members of tention 10 an editorial in the of San Frmcia<G, the ..... 
Conllress and the legislation Washington Poot which 1UP- Yosbltaka Tamal of DtDvtr; 
they ar. proposIng. ports the view lhat lhe Emer- Ronald Swm_, ~ta-

Described as "a hard-work- ,eney Act Ibould be repeal- liv. for Govemor Rampt6a 
Ing Democrat and principal ed lhroulh th .. action of H.R. who was unable to attend lit
sponsor ot the TiUe Il Re- 234. The editorial WII frint- cause of death in the ~J 
peal Bill", Matsunaga respon- ed In th .. CODer_iona R.- JACL NaUonai PresideD! ~ 
ded by indica tina Ihe repres- cord. Mr •. Raymond Uno, and form-
siv. nature ot the Emergency er Unlv. o! Utah Prell_, 
Detention Act, and by draw- Wuhln"'on POlt and Mrs. A. Ray OIpln. 
Ing a parallel between the.' Mrs. Rae Fujimoto wu 
provisions 01 TiUe 11 and lhe IUpportl Matlunl,,'. bill OOlIYeIIUon chairman. '1'118 
evacuation and detention of WASHrNGTON _ The Wub- 1973 c:onvenUon will be hOItal 
110,000 Japanese Americans inglon Post, In an editorial by lhe Northwe.t district III 
during World War II. publisbed on Saturday April Seatue. Mrs. Sblnobu Ib-

Truman Cited 24, urg.d passage of' a bill tsuura WI$ the keynote SJlfall· 
Citing the t.stimony of For- introduced by Rep. Spark ~~on the c~:,yenUOD theme. 

mer Supreme Court Justice Matsunaga (D-Hawail) call- mp_ass_Ion_. ___ _ 
Arthur Goldbera which ques. ina for lhe repeal of Tille II 
tions lhe constitutionality of of the Internal Security Act HAWAII FISHCAKES ALL ' 
tbe act, and the opposition 01 of 1900, better known as the 
Former President Harry S. "Emergency Detention Ac!." SAFE, SAYS SCIENTIST 
Truman who vetoed the act " Concentration camps in 
in 1950, Matsunaga called for any form bave no place In 
lhe repeal 01 Title II. American life. The Emergen-

cy Detention Act ought to be 
On April 27, Congressman erased In its entirety," l he 

Matsunaga spoke to the House Post edilorial stated. 
01 Representatives concerning 
the question: Is there a need The editorial also observ.d: 
.tor concentration camps in " As a member ot the only 
America ? Matsunaga lold the minority group in Amel'ica 
a ~ s e m b 1 e d Congressmen, ever to be incarcerated in 
"There is now pending in the concentration camps on ae
House of Repre s en~ti v es two count of racial ancestry, Rep. 

Spark Matsunaga has Intro
duced in lhe House 01 Repre

When 1 asked what was tak
ing so long, the corpsman ex
plained that he thought I was 
R Hgook." They were treated 
last no matter how serious the 
wound. 

As lhe war continues to ex
pand, w. in lhe U.S. will be 
faoing increasing anned r~ 
pression in our own commu
nities, for which we must b. 
prepared. 

sentatives along with more 
lhan 110 colleagues, legisla
tion as he put it, ' to repeal 
this repuenant statute and to 
r emove the spectre ot concen
tration camps from America', 
tuture! .. 

The Matsunaga bill was 
favorably report.d by the 
House Judiciary Committ.e on 
April 8, and Is expected 10 be 
considered by the House Rules 
Committee In the n.ar future. 

(Specul til The PaeUle Clu.e.J 

HONOLULU - laland _
lUmen ar. not in danaer ell 
becoming UI 11 they bave eat
.n tlshcakes reeelltly, eVeD 11 
it did contain high levell 01 
mercury, according to Dr. 
Sanford SI'lIel, profeaaor 01 
botany in charge of teatiDI 
locally manufactured fII&. 
cake. 

Th. average person mlilt 
eat 50 pounds of tishcalut at 
one sitting to com. anywhere 
near consuming a dan,eniwI 
dose 01 mercury. 

Fishcak. .ales came to • 
virtual standstill .in", the 
Okuhara brand "'lUI teIted at 
40 pari. per rnilIlon - ao 
limes the federal standard of 
.5 ppm. The Okuhara brand 
wu cleared of m .... CUf7 COl1-
tamlnation in .ampl.. talual 
AprU 23. 

Be it known tloat the American ,,,,d Vietname.e peopl. aTe 110t e"emi.,. The 
war b carried out in the 114m.. of the p.ople of the United Stat.. and SwIll 
Vietnam but without OUT comrnt. It deatrou. the land and people of Vietnam. 
It dTaln.c Am,ric" of It. T .. ol£reu, i ts lIouth, i to hOnOT. w. herebll rummon our 
govemm,nt to end the w ar '0 that bot" p,oplu can live undOT the ; 011 of intU
pendenco " nd can devot. t/lemsd ue. to building a .0ci~1! b ..... ed on human equalill! 
and ... peel f OT tM e".th . In "jecting the WOT we tttso re ject nit forms of Tacinn 
and dt.crimi7t4tion agllim t peopla ba.ed on COIOT. c1 ...... , .e"" national origin, lind 
ethnic grouping. 

ASIAN AMERICANS FOR PEACE invite you to 

PEACE SUNDAY 
May 16 - 7 p.m. - Biltmore Bowl- 515 S. Olive 

PROGRAM 

Honorable Spark M. Matsunaga 
Reprelentative 'n Con"ell, Hawlli 

HERB ALPERT, musician - BENJO BLUES BAND. EAST-WEST PLAYERS. 
JONE FONDA, actress - HELEN FUNAI , actress-dancer - WARREN 
FURUTANI, National Field Director, JACL - RAFER JOHNSON, Olympic 
champion - MIKE NAKAYAMA, Vietnam veteran - FRANCE NUYEN, 
actress - PATRICIA SUMI, community organizer - GEORGE TAKEI, actor. 
IRENE TSU, actress - REV. RICHARD WONG, Methodist mintster • 

VIRGINIA WONG, singer - and many others. 

Asians Americans for Peace is an organization composed of concerned Indlviduall 
from diverse background. who are united In our political and moral oppoalUOII to 
the American war in Asia. 

We iovite the participation of all who <hare our concerns in opposing lhe wlr ill 
Soulheast Asia. Many .ay thil war must end, yet the kill ing lcel 00. Are YOU 
tluough your silence, ,ivlng your support to the continued kilIln8 of Allan and 
American people In Southeast Alia? 

Asian Americans for Peace are planning to organize mass peace .ction by invilln, 
Individuals and organizations In lhe Asian American community to endone the 
s talement which appears above; the ,tatement and i .... ndorsers (of whicb a partl.J 
list appears below) will be placed III advertisements in local newsnaoel"ll In th. near 
future. We will be sponsoring PEACE SUNDAY. an evenlnl of eIltertainment eJI4 
speakers at the Biltmore Bowl on May 16 at 7 p.m. 

W. app.al Ul you, our Iellow Asian Americana wbo art !"lnc.rned witb jUlUce and 
peace, to join In our opposition to the American War in Vietnam and all of Southeul 
Asia at tbls critical juncture In our blslo.ry, ' 
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Stockton JACL picnic 
May 16 at Micke Grow. 

Th. alllluol -tockton JACL 
picnic will be held on Sun
day. May 16. 01 Micke Grove , 
Co-chairman Gary Hagio and 
Harold Nitta prom i •• 8 day 
filled with (un and enjoyment 
with races. and other recrea
tional events (or all. The day 
closes with the traditional Cu
kubiki \vith many pri7.e~ to 
be given away 

U-NO Bar-
Contlnutd 'rom Froat Part 

J ACL ave, the past years. 

Right of Paid-Up Members 
"Cblarnlcuro·· 1I relet-ud for 

I CL cbaplu pre Idenu wbolf' 
DlUA,"S or commentaries ate 
or lntUttl to ou r readtrt.-Ed 

San Maleo 
The San Mateo JACL mem

bership lor 1971 now stands 
at an all time high of 631 com
pared to a 1970 membership 
of 285_ I would be happy if 
I could report that this phe
nomenal increase was the re
Iult at our interesting and rel
evant 1970 program that cap
tured the Imagination 01 the 

CHIAROSCURO 

entire San Mateo Japanese 
Amencan community. 

The truth 01 the matter, 
however, is that the sudden 
increase is due primarilY to 
the Blue Shield Health Insur
ance Plan offered by the 
JACL. The policy gives cov
erage at a much lower rate 
than comparable policies even 
after paying for the required 
J ACL membership dues. 

In the toretront in the rush 
to join and get in on u a good 
thing" are many of the most 
vocal of JACL's critics, and 
also people that don't even 
know or care what the letters 
represent. 

J ACL OlTers More 

Frankly, I can't begrudge 
anyone being attracted to a 
health insurance policy that 
gives good coverage at reason
able rates. As for being a 
JACL critic, I was and still 
am a critic of many of its 
policies and lack 01 action. 

Now tbat you are a J ACL 
member and have health in-
6urance, Jet's not just forget 
about the organization you 
Joined. The J ACL offers rna." 
than insurance. and with your 
help and energy can become 
more effective. 

The JACL is the only na
tionally recognized organiza
tion we. the J apanese Amer
icans, have. Good, bad or in
different, it is the sale organ
ized contact we bave with 
Washington. In this day and 
age, we need representation 
there. 

I! you feel that the JACL 
has deficiencies, participate, 
air your opinions and help in
stitute change. An organiza
tion is only as good as the 
people in it. . 

Nisei "Image" 

Another pOlnt-What ans
~wer do you give your chil
dren when they ask, "Do you 
belong to the JACL?" "Why?" 
Can you look them in the eye 
and answer, "IJm in it for the 
insurancel" 

Maybe there is a lot of truth 
In the image we have in the 
eyes of Sansei as the ''make 
the buck" generation_ 

Speaking now from the lo
cal chapter level, we have 
programs and activities sched
uled this year that directly 
concern yoU, your family and 
the local community. Listed 
brieflYJ here are a few: 

Local Scene 
Continued from Page 2 

mac Stadium; Aug. 1, annual 
picnic at Caldwell Woods, a 
new site at Milwaukee and 
Devon; Sept. 25, Fuji Festival, 
Sheraton-Blackstone Hotel, a 
fund-raising dinner with tick
ets now available at $25 per 
person . 

t-A ""rl.. or workshop> 
and lin)) se~l ons" betweeD 
the Nisei and the 'an""l chtl
dren. Why Is there (or i. 
there?) a so-called generallon 
or communication gap' (Next 
"rap session" has been pJan
ned lor Tuesday, May 18. 7 :30 
p.rn. The Orst meeting held in 
Ma.rch was enthusiastically re
ceived.) 

2-The issei Pro)eol. What 
can we the community do to 
make the remaining years or 
the Issei more enjoyable, more 
productive, and more appre
ciated by the community? 
Steps are being taken now to 
establish such a program. 

l-Better community rel. 
lIon,hlps will help eliminate 
the petty in-fighting we have 
within the Japanese commu
nity and distrust and suspicion 
ot other minority groups. 

Why isn't there a single mi
nority person in any position 
of consequence in San Mateo 
City Hall'! The l·eaSOIl. I be
lieve, is that we are bus y 
fighting among oW'selves and 
fall to get involved \vith prob
lems of others. The only way 
to achieve this is to have clos
er communications within the 
Japanese American commu
nity and with other minority 
groups. If you look at it ob
jectively, we are for tile same 
thing, an equal chance at the 
.faction." 

It is time we groom some of 
our qualified young people for 
political leadership so that 
they can assume a more ac
tive role in city government. 
We have mallY qualified young 
people. If San J ose can do it, 
why nol San Mateo? 

4-Support·ing plans such as 
the Bay Area Community Op
portunities program to achieve 
increased mi.nority employ 
ment in the building and con
structjon trades is another 
area of activity. 

Let's face it. not all ow' 
children are gOing to college 
to become Ph.D.'s. There are 
areas of employment that are 
just as rewarding and satisfy
ing. Trade unions have had 
barriers to minority employ
ment for years, and this is an 
area where we can and will 
exert pressure for reform. 

5-Eduoation. Does the ele
mentary and high school offer 
our children the type 01 edu
cation that will prepare them 
to compete in our society? Are 
we getting our tax dollar's 
worth today? Does the mino
rity student get a rair deal 
in our educational syste.m? 
Only by knowing and coming 
in contact with the system and 
its policy makers can we be 
sure. 

• • 
We live in a troubled yet 

exciting time. The days ot just 
sitting passively by hoping 
things will work out are gone. 
If we, a San Mateo-based OT

ganizatlon ot over 600 mem
bers, backed by a parent na
tionally recognized organiza
tion, have anything of value 
to say or do, the white es
tablishment will stop and lis
ten and may even act upon 
our recommendations. 

Let's not perpetuate the 
quiet, udontt rock the boat" 
houseboy image. Get involved 
in positive and relevant pro
grams that will help our mi
nority community, which in 
turn will add to a more bal
anced, representative San Ma
teo commwtity. 

We, the San Mateo JACL 
Chapter Board, ext end an 
open invitation to all our 
members, new and ol~ in lor 
the insurance or not, to attend 
our monthly Board meetings. 
After all, you paid your dues 
50 you have a right to talk, 
air your opinions and hope
fully participate in our activi
ties.--san Mateo JACL News
lelter. 

Kimura Day 

May Events 

Full schedule greets 

Reno JACLers in May 

Reno JACLcr. have a lull 
month of program. In Mal' 
starting with a general meet
ing May 14 at lhe Ka 7. Fuji
moto residence Ul Spal'ks. the 
sukiyaki dinner Sunday. May 
16. 2-5 p.m .. al Libby Booth 
School. and clean-up of graves 
on May 23. 10 a.m.. or past 
members bUlied at Rillslde 
Cemetery A large turnout is 
expected for the annual ceme
tery clean-up. 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

April 30 Report 

Ninety new and renewing 
memberships In the 1000 ClUb 
were acknowledged by Na
tional J ACL Headqu81·ter. 
during the second hal ( of 
April as listed below. The 
current month-end total was 
2.343. 

23 rd Year: Snake Rh'er VaUey 
-George Sugai. 

Zlst \'ear: Idaho Falls - Yukto 
Eke Inouye; Twin ClUes - Torno 
Kosobayash, 

nth Year: Ben Lomond-.Mtnoru 
Mlya; Stockton-Joseph Omacht: 
San Francisco - Vane Sotada; 
Sacrament~Dr . Benry I Sugl-

Y~r~' Ynr: Santa Barbara-Harold 
.Lee; San Benito County - Frank 
Nishita: Clevelond-Fra.nk Y. Shi
ba: Cinclnnatl-Hisashl Sugaw:tr8. 

15th Year: ~ornmento - Ed
ward A . Hayashi, Ping Oda: 

D~4~t~~~T:Lt'ro-:·w~St.sYd~'Hen_ 
I'Y K. Yoshimfnc. 

13th Year: WatsonvWe-Dr. CIU
ford C. FUjimoto; Wilshire-Mike 
J . Hamada; Sacramento-Kaname 
Seoul. 

12th Year : Sacramento - Tom 
B. K un j s hi: MJd-Columbia 
-George M. Watanabe: San Fran
cisco-John T . Yasumoto. 

Ulh Year: Long Beach·Harbor 
-SumiIusa Fujimoto: Sac.ramen· 
to-Kazwna Ishihara, Dr. K.JyoshJ 
A. Sato: San Franclsco - Henry 
Obayasbi: Mid-Columbia - Setsu 
Shitara. 

10tb Year: Delano - Jeff .Fu~ 
kawa; San Francisco - Katsunorl 
Handa; Idaho Falls - Uo 8 . 
Rosoda.: Seattle-Mrs. Lillian T. 
lwata; Livingston-Merced - Yo 
Kunlyosbi: Arizona - Roy S. 
Morlucbt: Long Beach·Harbor
Frank S. Sugiyama. 

9tb Year: Chicago - Hen r y 
Chinn: Mt. Olympus - Ken M. 
Hisatake: Mid·Columbia - HarUn 
Shank: Ma.rysvill~Isao Tokuna· 

gaitbBC?i:rY'W~:keK~jvi;.8~:We~~ 
Harry S. fukloge : Sequoia-Al
bert Nakai: Selma - lTVin E . 
Thomas. 

7th Year: Lone Beach·Harbor
M..rs. Kiyo Anne Fujimoto: San 
Francisco - Dr. Pearce Blura. 
Dr. Wilfred Wura: Gresham
Troutdale-Shlnorl Nagae; D .C.
Dr. Hito Suyehlro 

6th Yea.r : MJlwaukee - K. Hen
ry Date. JI.m Mlyazaki: Twin 
Cities-William Blrabayashi; San 
Francisco - Ken Klwata. Frank
Iln M. Tokloka: Hollywood-Alan 
F . Kumamoto ; Selma - John 
MecbiFdan. 

5th Year : San Fernando Valley 
~ohn Ball; San Francisco-Mrs. 
Yo Wronaka, Kolchl Ishiz.akl: 
Mar;vsvlUe - Ronald E . Rudge: 
Omaha - Dr. .Tohn Workma.n: 
Wat50nvUle-Kenzo Yoshida. 

4th Year: San Jose - Dr. Michl· 
nori Inouye: Sacramento-Masao 
N . Kawate. 

3rd Yea.r: Seattle - Smith Y. 
Hayamt: Berketey-Jordan Hlrat· 

~:;I U ~~~~~~:o -- ~eo;'~%~ 
Waklji. 

2nd Year: MUe--H1 - Donald C. 
Cieber; Seattle-Mrs. Tsuneko N. 
Clader. MIS. Shin Kurata . Mrs. 
Lillia U. Matsuda. Osami Namba, 

~f~eh~Va~~r R.:,. Ytt=t~~~ 
San Francisco--Jacques M. De· 

::~~g~ ~Dn UT;~ s ~Ok~ 
Ozaki. Lynn Watanabe: Day ton
George Meece, Maj. Frank A. 
Titus: Berkeley-Art Mitsutome: 

~~.J~ ; ~lri gf~,;l~\ti: 
James Sugunura; Clnc.innati-Leo 
Smith: Venlce-Culver-Mrs. Klyo .. 
ko Tamano, Mrs. HaruJc.o Yama
da: Omaha - Mrs. Clara True; 
San Diego--Shlgeru Yamashita. 

1st Year: Spokane-Motol Asal; 
Cincinnati-Mrs. Mitsuko GrUfln; 
Twin Cities-Mrs. Anice Rlra· 
bayashi: D.C.-Dr. Patricio K . 

~b~~ac~~lnS:ath~ke;;;'e~ril 
Uyeda; Chicago-Davis Weiss. 

Bm WisheI 

Przybylowski 
Texaco Service 

Honest Rep2ir - Fa.tr Prices 

7011 Lincoln 826-0560 

Alameda JACLers to bowl 
in chapter tournament 

Alameda JAOLe,. bold their 
annual chapter bowling tour
nament May 22. 7 p.m., at 
Mel's Bowl with Mlts Ikeda , 
Bill Momono and Sets Yoshi
s a I a slated to defend their 
chapter tilles in the singles, 
according to S h i g hnazumi, 
tournament chairman, 01 145-
39 Acapulco Rd., San Leandro. 

Prospects of the two chap-
1er members who recently 
bowled perfecl 300 games, Gus 
Sato and Dean Asami, would 
participate were a lso men
tioned. 

Scholarship 

CENTRAL CAL D.C. 
Or. Jame:. Naratani, Schol , Cbmn. 

ceDe ($125 e.a)-l l ) Linda Hiro
ko Okada. Hanford High ; (2) ~ rt 
Y Oml, Edison High. Fresno. 

(ssei Memoria) (Stoo)-Ellen Ma~ 
rtc Tont. Fresno High. 

CItizenship Aehlevenlent-Lynn 
Shtmasakl. Lindsay High: Klmlyc 
Joyce Kagawa. Clovis Wfh; Kathr.: 

=y:eg~O;>e~el~l~ig~: ~i~u 
Kubota , Hoover High: Martan Ha· 
takeda, Orosi Rtgh : Erma Saka-

ro~hii~:~:1 :~fh~: Janet Iwatsu-

SEATTLE JACL 
John Matsumoto, Sehol. CbDlD. 

i\1inoru lJ'amesa. MemorJal ($250 
each)--(I ) Susan Mochizuki. d of 
Mr. and Mrs. K . 1(. "Mochhu.ki . 
Franklin; (2) Thomas B . Furu· 
knwa, Ii 0"£ Mrs. George Y. lilrata 
and the la te Ben Furukawa. 
Franklin High. 

The Rev. Emery E. Andrew. 
(SlOO)-Seijo 01 • .s or Rev. and 
Mrs. Shoji 0 1. Rainier Beach RiCh. 

San Gabriel Valley CL 

to honor local graduates 

Eighteen scholars tram San 
Gabriel Valley high schools 
will be honored at the JACL 
Award night, May 22, 8 p.m., 
at the Japanese Community 
Center in West Covina. 

The San Gabriel Valley 
chapter will award a $100 
scholarship to its nominee tor 
the National JACL scholar
ship and two $75 awards to 
the runners-up. Dr. and Mrs. 
Kanji Sahara are in charge 
ot the awards program. 

Mrs. Kikuye Cuthber:t, cur
riculum consultant ot the L a 
Puente-Hacienda H e i g h t s 
School District. \vill coordi
nate discussion on the book 
"Japanese Americans: the Un
told Story," with Sansei teach
ers of her district on the pan
el-Lorraine Risatorni, Janet 
Hackett and Evelyn Higa. 

Mrs. Yosh Sogtoka ot CIli-
110 will be in charge of re
freshments. Puhlic is welcome. 

AI's Carpet & Rug Works 
CAR-PH!!' &: DRAPERIES 

Cleaning In Your Home 
or Our Modem Cleaning Plant 

Serving The County Area 

293 S. l\laln St., Oranre 
538-5411 

FIVE POINTS PET SHOP 
TroPical Fish - Aquariums 

Small Pets - Foods - Med.Jcations 
Supplies 

Call r01" Advice tor Your Pd 

18519 Main (Bea.ch &. Main) 
Buntfh,ton Beach, Callf. 842-6313 

CARL'S LOCK & SAFE 
Serving Orange County Since 1954 

Industrial - Commercial 
Auto - Home 

Sold - Installed • Repaired 

12036 Brookburst St. 
Garden Grove, Calif_ 

537-5726 

PAT'S PACKAGE 
WRAPPING & CRATING 
CUSTOM BOXES & CRATING 

PAC~f S~?'iJ;itEaUIP 

Dr Pr ice. president ot the 
local commWlity college, spoke 
in behn!! or the judges and 
sll'cssed th. high quality of 
cnndjdates, the superior per
fOl111ance, and willingness Lo 
sacrifice, to work bard to post
pone immediate gratiflcation 
(or later rewards. and the high 
.cholarsllip of the JAs and es
pecially the so hoI a r • hlp 
awardees. 

Afte.r the schOLaRh.ip prugrdlJl. 
we had a small and Informal rap 

~'31~ Hll~ht ct;:~!~~:~m~~n·u~ 
In my corre.spondence and ar
rangement&: (or an in£onnal chap~ 
ter let together (or the noo da,· 
had to be cancelled. Arizona baa 

~. sVtUr.Chm a~'!e~ l~~m:ewsu~ro~~ 
Providing InteresUnl and aUrac
Live programs bas become In 
creasingly dlmeult over the last 

Twentieth Century 
Cleaners 

3659 w. 3rd 5 •. 
lOI An •• le., e.lif. 

Bell WirheI 

Modern Auto Body 
638-61 64 

2202 E. Rosecr,ns 
Compton, C.lif. 

Ou, V try BeIl W"h6I 

RUSSELL HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING, INC, 

15007 O.nard 5._ 
Von Muys. Colif. 

873-2130 

Town Body Shop 
756 Eos. 9.h 5 •. 

los Angele. 

For Estimate Call 
623-5329 

0 111 Ve,,, BeIl WisheI 

Leimert Top & Body Shop 
4299 Leime .. 
lOl Angeles 

For Free Estimate 
292-0501 

(i Lynd(s 
_ 926 S. Beath 81. 
~ ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-51'76 
Harold Goertzen, 

Res. Mgt. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott'5 Berry Farm 

Don's Wholesale Nu~ery 
Wbolesale Growu. 

Ornamental Trees at Shru.bs 

828 So. Western 527-8345 
Anaheim, Calif. 

Bm Wi!htI 

JOHN'S CUSTOM MARINE 
CHRYSLER BOAilS " MOilORS 

Complete Servtce De-partm~nt 

8437 Katell. 827-7920 
Stanton, Calif_ 

Best Wishes 

JOHN MITCHELL CO. INC. 
APPL1ANCES &: OO\'. 

SALES AND SERVICE 

7662 Beach Blvd. 522-3098 
BUena Park, Calif. 

DE MARC'S SHOES 
OF LA l\fIRADA 

FAMcrLY SHOE STORE 
(M & Fl I to 9 p.m. 

(T·W..JJ'h -Sat ) ]0 to 6 p.m . 
15)0' Rosecranli 5U.296) 

La l'tlJrada, CaUl. 
DAVID ROSENBLATT 

Sun Pattern Co. 
Patterns • Match Plates • Modeh 

Wood • lttetal - Plutie 

3082 E. ilfiraloma 630-0364 

Ohrlstian }' ellowship Cburcb 
(Methodist). 910 W_ Sheridan 
Rd ., observed its 20th anni
versary May 2. Founded in 
1951 at the Arntitage Ave. 
Church as a young people's 
group, 28 of the original 39 
charter members are still 
parishioners. The Rev. Victor 
Fujiu. pastor of 15 years be
fore moving to Northbrook, 
was instrlUnental in securing 
the present building. FOWLER - Mayor John Buena Pa rk, Calif_ 

Santa Ana, Calif. 
545-7808 

An.heim. Calif_ 

CALENDAR 
"lay 14 (Friday) 

Coachella Va lley-Inn OnT. Cara~ 
\lansary. Rh1crslde County 
Fairgrounds, Indio, 7 p.m. 

Reno-Ocn Mtg. Knz Fujimoto 
residence. 7:30 p.m. 

Florin-Movie beneftt. Buddhist 
Church. " :30 p.m. 

Bay Ar:a t ato:;~~~~i;~~!wau 
Program . Christ United Presby. 
terlnn Church. 1500 Post 5\. 
San Francisco. 1 p.m. 

Seattle-Comm Queen JuQglng. 
Bush Carden, I p.m. 

Sucramt"nto-Potluck Dnr. Japa
nesc United l\1eUlodlst Church, 
6929 Franklin Blvd .. 6:30 p.m. 

SelunoC'o-f'amllv Bowling Night. 
La Habra "300" 

'lay 16 (Sunda) 
NCWNOC-Son Jose hosts 2d 

Qlrly , Hyi'U House. Son Jose. 
l:.tn ; Dr Price Cobb, dnr spkr. 

StocktOll-J ACL picnic. Micke 
Gro\t' 

Twin Cltles-Jl JACL Ibel lunch. 
Good SamarJlan Church. 

Rrno-Suktyekl Dnr. Libby Booth 
School. ~-5 p.m. 

~tl\l 17 (Monday) 

P'~~u~~t#I~~.~~!ly~~~e·J.~1;~~ 
men'" 

May 18 (Tuesda") 
Pro, Welt1slde-Bd Mt;. 

:PS\yDY~~ra;' l J:U~?tnt. 
Marla IN host 

SUUlfo-COnlm Queen coronation. 
Norw",.· Center. 

S.n G .b ~l~l' \~!ll~~·~reta;i!rshiP 
Award Night. Japanese Comm 

Al~~~:~~;r~·b:wYi~ · tourn. 
Mel's Bowl. 

Cardena Valltl-N t s ~ I We. k 
quttn undidale coronation ball. 
VFW Hall, Western &: 162nd St... 
Bob Be-rpre's band. 

&l!'1(1'n~!1l~~~~~~~~d7 ~~: 
dante, 9 p.m. 

l\!a ~ · 2'3 (Sunday) 
P.:)WOC-5an Diego JACL hom: 

:d Qtrly Se. Ion. Nisei VFW 

tt:n~ ~:~~~~~. ~»iSI~~30 C~e -
ttry. \0 •. m 

I; cramtnlo-Soclal SU\'lce War· 
matlon Day. County Health 
~J.~ ~1. Stockton Blvd. 10 

,f,v • (Mond&¥l 
Bcorkeley-Bd ~t'. American 

s&'L. 7 ·)0 p.m. 
\1130 !C (Wednu4as) 

C.rd"nA Valle .. ·-Coll toum&ment 
Aland" Park. 9:15 a.m. Award 
01\.1', }o\.\010 ...., ukl.y.ld U::nt"fles 
due ~ ta .. · Ii 

'tal:!: (f rld..a)·} 
l&ooco-Gen !\Ita. 

Welt Lor. AMdee-Benefit mo~le, 
Mohood Rt< Ctr. e p ..... 

.. 

Panzak proclaimed May 2 as -----------
Our Very Be.rt WiIh.I 

SUNDQUIST, 
WINTERROTH & FIRTH 

Donald Kimura Day to ob
serve the Fowler JACL com
munity testimonial to the San
sei who was decorated with 
the Distinguished Service 
Cross for heroism in race of 
enemy action in South Viet
nam. 

SUNDOWNERS 
STEAK HOUSE 

Three Locations 
lnvitinr The Famll)' Por 

Delicious: Steaks 
Goldeh Fried ChJc::ke n 

Sea Foods 

11052 B.ach Bh'd., tanton 
893-9173 

7905 Knott . Buen. Park 
523-9844 

8983 Sierra. Fontana 
823-9882 

RANCHO 
LUMBER CO. 

BulldlnC ~ l a t eri. l s 

Hardware 

00-11- YourseU &: Coutr •• tor 
BeadQua rten 

14951 Beach Blvd. 
Midway City, Calif. 

893-8305 
JllIl GORMAN 

Besl Ill'i!hu 

MARC ANDREWS 
REAL ESTATE 

COMMERCIAl.. & INDUSTRlAL 
SALES & LEASES 

13. W_ Balt Rd. 535-8515 
Aoa.helm. Callf_ 

Knippers Rentals 

0,,, Ve.,. Besl Wishu 

Breach Insulation 
SUPPLY co. 

2140 s. lIJain St. 549-2289 
Santo Ana. Calli. 

Complete Insurance Service 
1542 E. Collins, Orange, Cali!. 

532-1629 - 633-3871 

11544 Aoa.bel Ave. 534-2820 
Garden Grove. Calif. 

STRETCH 'N STITCH 
Yardal'e I: Fabrics • Knit C J .:.~e~ 

BEACH-BALL Ada Equipment Rentals 

9:30 - SIMon .• Sal ) 
E\'p. 7 - 9 (Mon. - Thu.) 

FULL LINE 
CONTRACTOR EQUIPMENT 

DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPPLIES 

AUII'O PARTS 

COMPLm"E AUTO 
SUPPUES & ACCESSORIES 

5446 La Palma 821-5161 
La Palma, Calif. 

17191 Beacb Blvd_ 847-2767 
Huntington Beacb, Calif. 

296. W. Ball Road 826-2520 
Anaheim, Calif. 

UPROOTED 
AMERICANS 

WITH ongoing concern regarding the tragic 
acts perpetrated against the Japanese Arner· 
ican people, Dillon Myer, former Director 
of the WRA, offers his straightforward ac
count of the activities of the Authority 
under his leadership. Myer reflects on the 
crucial decision to establish the center:s.. 00 
policy formation when there were no pre
cedents and no guidelines, on pressures and 
rumors of the times, In a personal look al 
what went 0f'1 during organizat ional and 
operational stages of the camps 

This inside view of the adminlstratlve 
and policy-making proc .... of ",hat actually 
happen~ in the relocation cente~ con
tributes much to the understanding of 
evenn of the war years. 

Published by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

PRESS 
P. O. 80. 3398, College SlotlOw 

Tucson, Ariao .... 15722 

448 pp_ 6x9 $8.50 

JACL National Headquarters 
1634 Post St. 
San Francisco, Calit. 94115 

Please send copies of 
UPROOTED AMERICANS by 
Dillon Myer at the spec ial price of 
57_50 to JACL members and PC 
readers. Enclosed check to .. JACL" 

for $. _________ _ 

Ni~- ---------------------------

A~-- -----------------------

C'.,y - - - - ----- - - -sht.- - -- --- - - - --I» 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

International Alrport 

Heated Pool • Elevator - TV 
Air C ondjtion~ 

24-H, . Switchboard 
NISEI OPERA TEO 

4542 W Slauson. Los Angelo. 
IV( 5-2544 ..................... " ,. , , 

largest Stotk 01 Populi' 
and Cla5slc Japanest Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Boob, 
Gift. 

340 E. 1st St. , los Angeles 

S. Ueyama. Pre •. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FiJtl Co". Mlau'ootarer 

1.0. "".eJea 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
lOO MISD. 

AVAILABLE AT fOUlt 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTlII 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4\l1 ....... 

Sail lak. CitY UtJh 

#., "" "#1 , ......, 

THE CAPITOL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

Featuring the Finest 

- GROUP -

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

TRIED • TESTED PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Telephones: 

BR 2-9842 - GR 8-0391 

The New Moon 
Banquet Room. IVliI •• I. 
fo, Imall or I.". group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angele. MA 2-1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic Cantone.a Cu,-i ... 
Famous hmlly Sty" Dlnn." 

Cocktails till 2:00 ".m. 
Banquet Facilities 11 :00 ' .m.· 11 :00 p.nt. 

84S N. Broadway, L_A 

485-1313 

" •• h.n';' Ch in ... Cu;,;n. ~ 

···;;A:;;·~E;: ... Tl11jJerlal ~ 
Lun,he.n, - Din".", II ...... - 10 . ..... ~ ranOn 
Pilno 8.r, Coclcfll1s, Tropl". D,in'" 'til 2 I .m. ., 

320 E. 2nd 5 •.• Los Awgol •• - Phon. 485-1341 
Farley li.ng. Host John Chin, Mlr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Canlonese Culslna 
Cockt,1I and Piano ear 

Elaborate Imperia l Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private P.Jrtle3 

911 M_ BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Res.rv •• iows. Call 62.4-2133 

:1\.' .. ,-~;:p;~;u_ 

f 
CANTONESE CUISIIIE 

PIIYiIII Parties. CocIrUIIJ, IiInQIIeI F_ 

3888 Crenshaw. Los Ang.I. AX 301243 

When in Elko ••• Stop at tbe I'lteDdl1 

~t()Ckrnen·i 
CAFE • BAR - CASINO 

I ......... 

Or"I .. 1 .... tioo, \0 .,.. _. 

Caral Amber "' ...... 113 5oJ>phi,.., 
E"""Id. aod Robie_ C .... " Colds 
Honortd. Ft?t- V",d.lt~ PJtt:Iot. 

CENTURY CITY 
Ins.o. PKifie I sf tUn 

..... e .... 0.- 1130-&00 

190 I Avenue of the s~ .. 

~~~n~~4~1 
t eo",-w Refrigentlu I 

I Design",,! Installa.ion I 

I 
Sam t'nU~";moto I 
Cert,tlC'" Membe, 01 RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refriger.Uon. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W Vornon Avo_ 
~gel.. AX 5-5204 

SUEHIRO 
RESTAURANT 

8 
'THE FLAVOR OF JAPAN 

lunc.heon· Dln1'ler' Coek1.,ls . Oall), 
Jap ... n Cenlcr' 1737 P03\ Slrt'!l 

San Francisc:o-922·6.(OO 
V,lId.teet ParkIng 

The Orient's besttakes 
a turn for the west
and the twain meets 

in Los Angeles_ 

We bring you the world's 
largest sushi bar outside 
Japan. Steak a 10 Tappan, 
service a la ki mono. 
Exotic American favor
ites, loo_ 

Enjoy the manJ'-splendored 
menu at 

RESTAURANT 

Horikawa 
To/ryo-Los Angel" 

1U S. San Pedro SL 

Tel. 680·9355 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

(South of DbaeytafMI. " • ., 

Firat St" Santa Au) 

, •. 1714) II 1-12» .. 

Luncheons.: " • . m. - 2 p . ~ 

Olnners.: 5· 10 p.m. 

4lS GIll US WAY - MA 4-1. 
.... C111_ - los A\IIItII 
~ Room r .. AU Occast. 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchanl Glma 

IIIIUIIIUUlUWUIIIIWIIIUIMnUlltitluttIllIIflHII1UJWutJIWIINJIlIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlltlUIIJIIIlIUIIII_ 

H ;aw;a ii T oday 

. nd _lJO adopted a relOluUon 
commend tn •• Wahlav:a teacher. 
Takuhl l\taUuoka has been named 

~~~' I ~~ ~:f I ~ e ~~ rtO O"ni : ! r6t 
Penonnl!!.t Ser\' lcl!!.S. Danie l W. 

~ " ~ ~fa u~ '1n b ~ ~ : ~I:1~~1 ~~ 
trona sectlon.. The teacher com· 
mended Wit Edward :">1. Ton. llI 
o( Wahiawa Intermediate School. 
He recenUy "'tiS named Teacher of 

H ~moluJu ll':w~tia~ e~~ at1 o ~'~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ : ~: of 
The Dept. of SOCial Serv- ) I.u.na Olu Collere. Pm. Maul. 

ices and H OUSing reports that w Jll become part of United SLates 

t h e '?od . s lamp prOl"ram in ~~~:n~ ~ ton·~a~ n ~·el!!. ~t a~":ou ~ ~e~ 
H awaII IS now five times "The merler '\vlU mean A tie with 
creater lhan whal it was a a I\I'Ona. w~r l d\\lf de ftrolTaJn for 
year ago. LaSl ~'ear . the de- ~~~ c~~~rm.:t d oro :~e c.~~; 
parbnent was ISSUlIlg food board ot trustees. The merger an· 

:~~~ ~ ~ \! ' O~~ I ~ ~a~~~O:.b~~t g~ri,n~~e~~d\·a l> r~ ~ ~f ul :~ tI ~\l~ 
this wrlling the rate has president of USIU. 

jumped to $341.000 and is li- Wh ere' s the Fire? 
able to go up to more than 
500.000 a month by lhe end 

of 1971. A diUerence between 
the genera l assistance and 
food stamp programs is that 
t.he general assistance pay
ments are financed out or 
state funds while the stamp 
program is financed by lhe 
iederaJ govenlmenl. Legisla
tors bave approved a bill tbat 
prohibits payment ot general 
assistance to persons who have 
not lived a full year in tbe 
Islands. 

In the last Ctve years. " eo
ereal d isease cases in the 
Islands have jumped more 
than 300 per cent and doubled 
over the p ast year. In the 
opinion ot local heallh officials 

A fire belle\'ed to have bel!!.n set 
by an arsonist caused an esti
mat,l!!.d ~7S.000 damage to Ou ld 

~ ~ t~~arlf ~~ r ~ l~t :~e~ ~~ ~o K I~~ 
another fire in lhe rear ot A rita 
s tore !lOme 80 teet away tailed. 
No one was injured. Owner Yu· 
taka Ozaki. 77. and EO! Tsumuu, 
an employee. were In the store 
at thl!!. t ime of the fire. ThI!!.Y said 
thl!!.Y saw the firl!!. at thl!!. store's 
rur entrance about J2:45 p.m. but 
did not realiz.e how bUr It was. 

)tlnoru lno)"e and hls wtte. To· 
shiko, both ot Captaln Cook. 
Kona. 'Were sUlhtlS injured when 
their house was gutted by t\re 
April 26. Inouye. a fisherman, told 
poll~ h I!!. was transferring gaso· 
line trom his outboard motor to 
R plastic pall near a water heatl!!.r 
when the h lmes apparently 19. 
nited. Damage WAS estlm~te d at 
$23.000 to the house and $5.000 to 
eontl!!.nb. 

it Is one or the most seriou.> Congressional Score 
heallb problems in the state. 
They [ear t he disease is 
. peading among high school 
students. It is. according to 
Dr. Ira Blrsnby, chief of the 
Communicable Disease Di
vision, exceeded only by two 
other communicable diseases 
-respitory illnesses and strep 
throat. 

To da te Uuc:e persona ItO\ c t..k
en out nomination papeu t OT the 
vacant sena te 51!!.at In the Lee
ward-North Shore DISlrlcl 'Th ~ 
election would be (or the sea l 
he ld by the J a. t~ Sen. Larry X u· 

~an:,\c:w ll ore D~~~r~ I 'f,u~ e ka~ 

~ JS tse1f, B~r ' U~l jc ~ .:r~~1 th s~ 
O,"uro, of If50 Ala MBhamoe S t. 
H I!!. Js II tea.cher at K aewal Ele· 

~~i~7es~e~~O~ t o~ r: l ~ ~':3 r ; 
former state commander oC the 
Disabled America n Ve.terafU.. Dept. 
of Hawaii. 

State. Youn, Repullcana ha\'e 

~h e : ~ an ? a. ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~oml he" ~r~~' ~ 
young hope to be heard a t the 
upcoming .talfo party convention 
on M.w l Ma)' 21 and 22. 

Governor's Office 

When Gov. John A. Burru 
leaves lbe sla te, be does teJI 
Geor,e R. Arll'oshi. hi . It. 
govemol'. abou t! his being 
away from Hawaii. It wasn't 
like this last year when 
Thorn •• GlII was the It. gov
ernor. Gill was kept ou t in 
the cold by Burns. who some
times did not even give no
tice tbat he was leaving tbe 
Island. on a hi p. Bums Ie.!! 
town f or S an Francisco April 
27 to aUend a dinner for labor 
leader Ed Turner o[ the Ma
rine Cooks and Stewards 
Union. But Bums did teU 
Ariyoshi lbat he would be 
gone . T im es h ave ch an ged. 

Inside the Capitol 

A local newspaper headline 
reads, "Nobody Wrote It or 
Read It. but Jt Passed." The 
"It" relers to Senate Bill 1160 
w hich, it seem s, h as no a u 
thor, or so it appears, The 
bill severely limits the opera
tion and govenla nce ot the 
State Public Detender's ot
fice. And it now needs onJ.y 
tbe signature of Go\'. John A. 
Burns to become law. The bill 
passed 42 to 9 in the House 
and 17 to 5 in lbe Senate. Big 
Island Sen. Jobn Usb ljlma in
troduced lbe bill . but he say. 
be doesn·t know w h o w rote 
i( and also says he didn' t read 
i( before be introduced it. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Search for Self-Idenfify 
MOTOORI NORmAG" : t730-

! . ~~ rrnt~~r: , ~ p~~~o~p .. a; l ~~ 

To thi. mas terly analysis or 
lbe lire. work. and lbought of 
Moloori Nor i na g a . giant 
among Japanese scholars, the 
author applies lbe insigbt or 
modern psychology. He sbows. 
for example, how the close 
rela tionship 01 Motoori to hi. 
mother was to influ ence the 
schola r in the search for self
identity. Ihe polestar or hIS 
car eer. 

Son or • lextile merchant, 
Motoori was born at Matsu
zaka. Mie Prefecture, where 
he was to spend mosl 01 hb 
Ii Ie. More interested in books 
than commerce, be turned his 
back on the traditional calling 
01 his Camily. picked Motoori 
lor his surname Irom that 01 
a distant samurai a nces tor , 
studied Chinese medicine. be
came a physician, but stiU de
voted much of b,is time (0 
literature. 

The author divides the life 
of his subiect into lour sig
ni ticant par ts: childhood and 
adolescence, young a dulthood, 
adulthood. and old age. M ~ 
toori had been born into the 
Pure Land Sect ot Buddhism 
(Jodo-shu ); from childhood 
be had studied the Chinese 
classics on Buddhism and 
Confucianism. Wben he ap
plied hlmseli to Japanese Ii
ierature. such as Th . Tal. of 
Ge";i (Geoji Monogalari) of 
lb. Heian Period (794 - 1184) 
and lbe Man·yo. ',u (Coilec
tion of 10,000 Leaves), an an
thology of Japanese poetry 
compiled in the 8lb century 
AD .. he began, to feel lbat 
Buddhism and Confucianism 
were foreign accretions obscu
ring lbe pure spirit of Japan. 

Orl, inal Meanin,l 

w..1~ the 'image' as it Is 
by wiping the 'dust' or '"eil: 
of the 'Chinese spirit from the 
'mirror.' " 

P oet a! well as ~cholar, he 
wrote : 

Bebold the image 
Ot the ancient era 

In lbe mirror clear and 
pure -

The time-honored Record 
01 Ancient Mat t e r s 

(Kojikil. 

He accepted the mytbs 01 
lb. Kojikl no t a. allegories. 
but a. litera l truth. The Ko
il!d sbowed J apan to be a di
" tne country created by gods. 
Amaterasu omikaml. the sun 
g od d~ ss , was the pregenitress 
of the Imper ial line. Al l the 
Japanese were descendants of 
gods. 

Since ancient J a pan had 
boen inhabited by gods. the 
ancient way must be the right 
way. He dedicated himself to 
r ediscovering the a ncien t way. 
He lelt that when the ancient 
way was m ade known that tile 
~ apanesc . within reasonable I 
limits, should s trive to emu
late it . 

U-Volume Work 

A prolific writer, Motoori 
au thored many w orks. Hi s 
major work is the Kojiki-den 
(Commentary on Kojiki) . in 
. 8 volumes. Tbe K oi iki-den Is 
a study of antiquity by a 
highly intelligent. emotionally 
well·balanced scholar who ap
plied to his task all the avail
able knowledge of his day. 

He died convinced he bad 
found lbe way of tIt. god. 
(Shinto) . His studies provided 
the lbeoretical toundation for 
modern Shlnlo. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
PACI' IC CITt1IN-5 

FrIday, lIay 14. 11'11 
Call ...... 0 ..... , .. "' __ .. __ _ 

BUlin .... nd

Pro .... ion •• Guide 
• Emplo,fIDent • a..J.,... 

V .... II E .. Dloymtnt .,,,,,, 
Job lnqutrtts Wtlcome 

WR~ . 2~ Ol i 3 ~ 2 ~ew l ~';'\n.,l t. , 1y 
FREE 

ACCLan-. .pk Cantooe.e ...•• . to t:5 
Ac: c ta .a ~ know data pf'Oc. ~ .• to 1.!5 

g !,,~pre ~t d ~m:ur\·~~: : J:..= 
FIlE 

PayroU Sprvsr, UlJ' (ne" ••••• • lSO 
CI.k Typ ist. cd w, fils ......... . 666 
B'Uon.1e Tech, exp . •••• .••• . 13Oup 
Countermah. auto J>~int .. . 450-500 

~ ~ ~ce tr ~ : :a T ~: ' so~~ ~~: . ~~~:!:::~ 
Order PlUer, IUDdrfH • •. 1DO-l2Owk 
Nursery '\\fk r. older, lO'west . l25wk: 

~ ~~ ~ ~ y ot:a~'~t n1,t:~;y: : ~= 
~ ~fn"! ~ . :\ ~ ~~ : T O :er:~re.~&ii ·. t~. ~i~' 

WANTED-FEMALE 
Japanese. who .., 1nterl!!.sted in 

~~~Z'tbf .• ~~~e;~d e~~~~~ 
opporfunlty awalt you for a 
profea.slonal career. 

She mUl t be wiUJn, to as· 
sume the future fdponslbill .. 
ties ot lhlt oftlce upon rradu· 
etlon. 

Thb pe.rson must pouess these 
qual16catlons: Bllh IChool rrad. 
uate: Two or mora yean; of 

r~~gin.~::I'~ 'J:~~ n n l ~~h " 
8uenUy: Age ( ~ up; Size. rll3, 
J;I or 15. For more information 

Call 735-1061 
Mrs. Newman 

Miyako Restaurant 

DEL AMO 
FASmON SQUARE 

TORRANCE 

To prepare for our September 
'71 ope.nlna, tralnln. for .uper
\llsory positions \VOl be,ID 
immediately. Restaurant expe· 
rlence not necessary-some col. 
lere and :nJpervisory experience 
necessary. 

• Manager Trainee 

• Chef Trainee 

• Bar Manager Trainee 

• Accountant 
For our t'.Xl'andln« or.antu· 
tIon, a male or female 
accouRtant to admlnlster our 
Corporale Accountlnl De· 
partment in Pasadena. 

"PP17 In P ~ 
7217 S. Broadway, L.A. 

• BUlin... OpportuJl7 

GROCE.RY • MEAT Market. Vft7 
clean. Ideal for fam.tJy opera
tion. Lar«e residential area. N o 
Supennarket near. Lon, Ie ... 
8' ~U; . 'l:i2~l o n to renew. Call 

1""""M'j'k:'::;:"nmtl _e __ w_I_ho __ n,,_i_"_o_, _C_._"_t_. _ 

§=: Sweet Shop ~_:_ I2::. . N!,: ~. "~ 
244 E. 1st Sf Tom T. ~= . Ruftaf 

~ Lo. "ngele. MA 8·A935 ~ 25 CII'fo<d Ayo. 1'011 n 4-64n 
5111111111111111l11ll11ll11ll1l11l1ll1ll1llnllltllllltlDl:: e 
~~ ................ . San JOle, Calif. 

- 24 Hoyr ImirlUCY _ 

" W. Do ... ",tttln, In Gran " 

PESKIN , GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
lst. I'" - LInn," Clntract., 

Sto,. Fro .. " • ("sur.ftc. •• ,"nlft ... h 
Slid in, GI.D Doors · Louvre •• Mirrors 

Glu, To,. • P'". WI"'ow 
~ Auto Gr .... Ft •• btlm ..... 

IDW.RD T. MORIOKA, Rea"'" 
Sel"\'tce Th~h Exoerienca! 

Sumltomo Bldg 2 9 ~12 o. 20&6 6606 

e S.cramento, C.lif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukly. kt - Chop Su.., 

Jr;",O',i, '5:1. C ~Gt~ , 

e Seattle, Wash. 

724 S. Sin PH ... S,., L .•.• 0014 Imperial Lanes 
12U) 622-1243, tEv.) 721-'152 21 0t - 22"" A ..... So. EA 5-2525 

I ~'II:II;;;'~II;'~It;; I ;;I~II~ 
§ Ask for. • • § 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

NiseI Owned - Fred f .kaol. Mor. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Krnornoto 

521 MI'" St .• MA 2- t522 

e Wllhin~on, D.C. 

The Kea lakOlnO l a , ~a fl ow 
has added 97 acres ot new 
land (0 (he Big lsland shore
line since March 8. Along lbe 
coast, it measures 4.700 feet 
and extends into the sea as 
much as 1.300 feet past the 
old shoreline. Average width 
is 800 feet. Most of the lava 
has been moving to lbe coast 
through underground tubes. 
visible only occasionally on 

Rep. Patsy T. Jlfink predicts 
that lbe U.S. soon may back 
the recognition 01 Red China 
in the United Nations tbis 
fall . " It we continue to move 
forward, and I hope w e will, 
we can pal't icipate affirma
tively in the m ovement to 
recognize the People's Re
public ot China. We can then 
face constructively the deli
cate task 01 accommodating 
in some manner the interests 
01 both China and Taiwan in 
this international body." she 
said. Mrs. Mink spoke at a 
luncheon meeting of lbe Wom
en's National Democratic 
Club. 

Lt. Gov. Geor,e R. Arlyoshl'l 
otllce has bl!!.come a favorite sto p~ 

sing polnt lor Island school chil .. 

He s tressed m ono n o awa.re 
(sensitiveness to beauty ) as 
the central concept ot J apa
nese literature. He held tha t 
J apanese words as used by hi. 
contempora ries lended to h ave 
become distorted in meaning 
from that as"ribed to lbe ori
ginal form which they were 
derived, havi ng been pervert
ed by lbe Chinese spirit of 
iater ages. He applied care
fu l philological method. to hi. 
studies to reveal the original 
meaning of Japanese litera

Tbe aulbor, Shigeru Matsu
moto h a . a B.A. and M.A. 
trom the University ot ToJ..-yo 
and a doctorate in lbe stu
dy ot reIlgloD trom Harvard. 
Research Associate in lbe In
s titute t or Studies or Cultural 
Interchange at the University 
of Tokyo. be teaches at bolb 
Tenri University and Waseda. 
Hl. book is clear and well 
organized, a fascinating book 
tor the serious student of .------------' 

§ MUTU.L SUPPLY CO. § 
§ 10.0 51 •• 0"'. St .• S.F. 11 § 
f,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'UIIIIIUI.~ 

'''N~~?!ii~~;i",===~, the surlace. 
Hawail has a housinr problem 

.... hlch reqUires major increases in 
RO\·l!!.mment aid just to keep it 
{rom getting worse. A studY re· 
leased by the State Dept. ot Plan" 
nlng and Economic Development 
Stiys previous state government 
programs haVI!!. bad UtUe im~ct 
on the problem. The study says 
t hat between 19i1 ~nd 1975 the 
l1ate must help buUd 22.000 units 
-four times the government·s 
pice of tbe 1960& - Just to kl!!.ep 
the local 61tuatlon from worsen· 
lng. The study was conducted by 
the fJnn of Marshall Kaplan. 
C aM. Kahn and Yamamoto. 

Tou rism 

Rawail will receive at Je~t ]0 
mUlIon ,-Isltars in 1980 and will 
have difficulty handllng them. ac· 

ff~~:°tfa~~!ll J i)l~~::g:: n 'B: 
made the forecast. at a seminar on 
·'The Physical Pevelopment of 
P acifte Island Tourism" at. the 

~~I~a[h8~~n t~eot~~a~~~~ ~d •. ~~~ 
joyments of the Islands with all 
01 those who find ways to come 
vlsltlng," Crampton said. 

Stuart Bo. vice president of 
Capital Investment 01 Hawali, 
told the seminar, "Guam is 
the hottest investment possj
bility in the Western P acific 
trom the tourism standpoint." 
He said Guam's prospects are 
suggested by the expectation 
that 22 per cent ot lbe fami 
lies on Guam will receive 
more lban SIO.OOO income af
ter taxes this year. "Guam is 
a rea l bargain for the Japa
nese." Ho said. I<li is only 
three hours away and costs 
only about $150 round trip for 
air Care." 

Edu cat ion 

Dr. r aul M. Miwa was in
vested as chancellor ot Hilo 
College. the Univ. 01 Hawaii'. 
Hila branch . April 25 at lhe 
college 's new theater-audi
torium. Among those wbo 
spoke were Lt. Gov. Geor,e 
R. Arlyoshl. Jlbyor Sbunlebl 
KImura and Darlan Cleve
land, presidenl or the Unlv. of 
HawaII. Cleveland relerred to 
Miwa as a "gifted generalist .. 
ciUng John Gardner's repo~ t 
w h ich caJJed for "individuals 
with a talent for innovaUon
people who understand lbe 
process and the nature 01 
change and who are able to 
cope with iL" 1\1iwa, Cleveland 
said, is such a man. 

The atate board o't educa.tion 
hu approved two appotntments 

Rep. Mink bas announced 
that her House education and 
labor subcommittee will bold 
special bear in,. on the J ob 
Corps and Head Start pro
grams May 28 through 31 in 
Hawaii. She is a strong sup
porter of lbe p rograms whieb 
come under the Economic Op
portunity Act oC 1964. 

Kamaboko confus ion 

Dennis Gol<> sayo bls com
pany, Red and White Foods, 
Inc., has been unfairly hurt 
by the controversy over the 
merCUIy con lent ot kamaboko. 
Golo is general manager of 
Red and White Foods. He said 
n ot all f!sbcakes are contami
nated by mercury. but con 
tusion by lhe public over 
which brands h ave been con
taminated gives all iishcake. 
a bad name. The local fish
cake m arket has come to a 
standstill since researchers of 
J . Davitt McAteer at lbe Univ. 
of H awaii uncovered a State 
Dept. of Health report on 
mercury in locally marketed 
iishcake. 

M~ ~ h ~ \ h'rs g ~ h ~ tf teh 8c: ti~~ 
due to Ar lYos ~s wUfinC'ness to 

~~c ~ ~ ' lt~~~~ ~ f;~ ~ ~ ar a d c ~ 
them. Ar lyoshi's willingness to 
meet and talk with young people 

~:s. t~~~ r d~fer ~p fe'f ~t!m t ~':y 
schedull!!. . 

Univ. of Hawaii 

ture. 

As be progressed, he con
cluded tha t the Kojiki (Rec
ord of Ancient Matters), fin
ished in 712 and including the 

Japan. 

p, H. SANDERS 
ROOFING CO. 

SINCE 1953 

.... Ilooftn, • Ne.w Constr uCtJOD 
FREE ESTD1ATES 

MtI S:&teUa. S1-anton. Ca.Ul. 
(714) 828·3300 

ALSO 
11%1 w. 166th. Gardena 

(213) 324-1013 

Judy's Pet Center 

A spokesman tor a Hona- imper ial genealogies, m yths 
lulu " p eace" group h as an- and legends ot court and 
nounced plans to destroy lbe clans. was a greater book U,an 
East-West Center's Japan ese lbe Niholtgi, also called the 
{arden by spraying it with Nilto" SlIold ( 'fl\e Chronicle 
chemicals. The spokesman or J apan ). compiled in 7 2 0 
says the garden will be spray- and wlitten in Chinese. This 
ed "with the " ery same cbem- conclusion was a deviation THE FINEST L.'I 
icals Univ. ot Hawaii re- from the prevailing opinion G R O O~lING & SUPPLIES 
searebers h ave developed for of his day. . U % Lincoln 826-0590 
the Army for use in Indones· Motoori was never a x eno- Cypress, Ca llI. 
ia." University r esearch ers, phobe, be never to rma ll ~ 
however. have denied that abandoned t h e tradi tional ,. J UDY ARMSTRONG 
any chemicals h ave been In- Buddhism of his family. h e - ,,-":"'::"'::"":"'::::':"="::::':':':=-
vented or developed in lbeir was opposed to radical r eform, 
researeb conducted on Kaual. but h e held lbat lbe Cbi
The organiza tion titreatening I nese spirit a n d language of 
to destroy the J apanese gar- the Nihongi ob<"OO -0" 

den is lbe Hawali People'. lbought of the ancient resl. 
<:oalition for Peace and Jus- dents of Japan. He likened the 
bee. Kojiki, written in ancient Ja

Na m es in the News 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Woller St. 
panese, to the OJ lclear mirror' 
in which tne image ot kam! Los ""gele. Ili:\ 

628-4369 ~ 
Three local lishcake dealer. Kenneth Lee i> the newly-elecl- (gods) is reflec ted. The task 

say ~,a1 e s have b een "way ~s:r~~~~~Il~ f ~ e~ o~~~ ~ ~ ; to w hich (he) dedicated most 
down after m ! r cury con tent vic e presidents lUichaei Sfn of his lile was to clarity and 
of one brand of fishcake was J\Uehae1 Loo~ Donald Kid.. and 
fo un~ to be above the safety ~g~a ; ld c ~ ~~Jo~d ~r d ~~~c Lo ~ ti: 1"'- - - - ~ ·'l- -w -:: - -:-,;:: ow rt rt:' rt

l

' 
margin. An oUlcial of Oku- Lee ; and Ireas. Dr'"" Jim On. Exile of 0 Race W,,'ey WSCS Cookbook 
h ara F oods, Inc. said, "'Ve're Four Hawaii high school sellion 11th PRINTI NG 
not in production n ow but w e have been named winners of I rw N ~w Edition: $5.50 Oriental and Favorite Rec,'-
keep the crew w orking clean- ~~ \~~~:;al a~~erl ~tfl.: C eho~ a a'; ~~ · as . res. add 28c tax) pes. Donation $2 .50 Hand. 
ing up odd. and ends." Goto 11. P unahou . son of Ihe ~ - · o · I F. & T. PUBLISHERS I I 

5 
~ ~u B 6262 RI iog SOc. Wesley United 

said hb comp any's c r ~w has s:l p a ~ ~ o ~: 9 ~ 5a\~~'Nan-h: ! ~; r a J t :h n ox I verton Hts. Br. Methodist Church, 566 N. 
been sent oft ?n vacation but Academy. son of Ibe Al b ' ~ l Ka'[; Seattle. Wash. 98 188 5th St.. San Jo,e, Calif. 
he- expected his employees to of Volcano, HawaII: Scott St.ul!!.ber, ~-;;;;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;-;;; . ;,,~-~-~.-;~ .... ~~~;.;;; ..... ~-~.~ ..... ~-~.-;.;;; ..... ~-~.-;.:; ..... ;;.~. 
b e b ack at work soon A )8. University Laboratory School, .~ 

spokesman for Denmar's Chi- ~a ~~:a ~r a~:l~~ d S~ ~e~ e : : ~~~~ 
nese Fishcake F actory said 17. Farrinrlon' High School. d a ug h ~ 
th e sale has "dropped 25 per ter the Rlchard Wonl s ot 1519 N. 
cent and it'. sti ll down. We School St. 
have not had any layoffs but Police Force 
we don't know w hat's going 
~ happen." 

Politica l Scene 

A three-judge federal court 
has tiled a decision which will 
allow Gov. John A. Burn. to 
appoint someone to the late 
Sen . L arry K W'iyama's seat 
until the 1972 election . The 
decis ion came in the case of 
Dr. R. Re,lnald Patteroon. a 
L eeward Oahu physician who 
brought suit against the' gov
ernor. Next year's election 
will decide who will replace 
lbe governor'. apPOintee. 

CT~ft. : ~~ e ~ s t =~~fe r U~:d 
learning the la\v enlorcemen t. 
trade April J9 1n temporary 
classrooms at Ft. Ruger. There 
were 8t rookies in the 53rd re-

~~: ~~ITc e T~:~~e:r:n fOa~~ ~ 
t161ng campaign two months ago. 
Seventy-one other recruits are 
already 10 a training cycle at the 

Poltce Chief Francis Keala has 
announced the promotion 01 fou r 
oUicers and the transfer of three, 
eUecth'e May 1. Earl Thompson 
has been promoted to capta in 
and named to head the depart. 

!n~.I{i;:n~up~~~t:~I"i; ft~~~ :~ ! ~t ~ 

Books J(inokuniya 
At JAPAN CENTER in San Francisco 

First American Branch of 
JAPAN'S LARGEST & FlNEST BOOKSTORE 

displays at i tS elegant showroom 
the beSt selecrions of 

Japanese Books II. . Current BestselJers 

Magazines Print.s, Cards 

Records & Tapes Stamps, Crafts 

English Books on Japan and Asia 

NOW IN FUll STOCK 

Japanese-American Studies 
Brotherhood Must Be Born io the M,ods of 

Men Before Entering the Hen ts of Mankind 

were SbICe-JI Kora.ehl. Preston 
Fujimoto. and Francis Yones .. kl . 
l n transfers. Capt. Roy J\larehesi 
and Capt. Alonzo Hutcblnson wID 
exchange jobs. Marchesi wlU be 
in charge of records and Huteh. 
won will head communications. 
Capt. Kennelb Cuhd1tf will head 
Ra1awa Jail. 
station. 

Deaths 

Asian Amtrican Srudies 
All English PUbUC4/jOll now aV4ilabie for mail ordtr. 
Apply for or" O/VII Ilock lisl 0/ Japanele Americall IltldiCJ. 

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS 

EquI I O ~port u"" y emplOy., 

B('Oth"hood Mu.t B. Born 10 tho Mind. of 

Men Belor. Entering tho H .. rt. of Mankind 

SPINGDAlE VilLA APARTMENTS 

6000 G.rd.n Grov. Ilvd., Wutmln. t .. , Calif. 

Former Ten1torlal Sen. On Du
poonte. 51 . cUed AprU 22 at M.Ju
hla Hospital. She had been hos. 
p l tal ~ ed since Nov. 20, J938. when 
she was found in her apartment 
with a gun in her hand and a. 
bullet wound In her hl!!.a d. Death 
WIS due to .. heart attack. M_nl. 

g~ :: nlt:.;o 'r:1 
1St. ar: s r:e~~~ ~ 

t_rom 19M to J9M and was a tor .. 
mer Democratic: Nttonl l Commit. 
teewoml n. 

~cre1~u 1t St.. N~:#o 'AP~ ~ 
; ~ e &cuba. dhinC at Hanauma 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 
IDO 
',S HERE! 

I n In51anl 

cooking bl5e 

from the mlker 

of -AJI.NO·MClTO" 

Studies on China 
O fl~ "I01V tI1ltmpl 10 coll,el EI.glhh boolu 01/ hillory, 

polr'''J and soci .. 1 "Uttirs 0/ Mttinltmd Chin". Siock Lilt 
avttilabl •. 

RETA IL • WHOLESALE • MAIL ORDERS 
Open Dally 10:30 •. m. ro 7:30 p.m. (inc I. Suo.l 

KIMOKUMIY. lOOKSTOUS Of AMeRIC. CO., LTD. 
Jlpane .. Culturll & Trlde Center 

1511 Webster St .. 51. ' .. nc i ... , C.lif. 94115 
T.I.: t41S1 567·7625 

"hi·m." is a n Instanl and 

economical thing '0 h.ve In 

your kitchen or on ' he '"ble 

fo, better food enjoymen' . 

" h i·m."is a very unique and 

modem Iype of ciu hlnomolo 

• which Is a strong flavoring agent 

containing essence of flavorl 

e t mea', d ried bonito, 

shrimp a nd langla.. 

. vailabl. a l food _ 

In en ettrac!i.e red-lop "'aker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK, INC-

Miyako Restaurants 
Pasadena/Orange/ Del Amo 

Lo. ""gele. . Colif . 

ANgelu. 8-7835 

Fugetsu-Do Toyo Printing 
OfIRt - ltLtfrpre., - LlnotrPInt 

lOt So SAIl PEllIIO ST. 
CONJ'ECrlONAlIY 

115 E . 1st St., Lot Anrel .. U 
IIlAdiJolI $03595 L" An9t1er 12 - MAdison 6-115S 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

Three Generations at 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los An,elel 90012 

9 I I Venice Blvd . 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 626-0441 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Solehl Fukui. Pr..,ldent 
Jamu Naklgawa, Manager 
Nobuo Oruml. Counsellor 

i 
L 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

E .. llsh . nd J. Plntse 

114 Wellar St., Los Ang.ks 12 MA 1·7060 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. S.n Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission MerclwIt8 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angal" 15 

§'I11I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1tIllIlIlIllIltIllIIlIlIlIlIlIltDlllllllllllllllllllllmllrnllllllllllltlimllrnnII! 

§ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded CommtaslOD Merebants-Frutts &I Vegetablu ; 
§ 7" S. Cutral AYe. L.A.-Whole .. le TermlDal Marllel § 
- IlA ~ . IlA 7-7038. IlA 3-4504 -

i,III11I1I11II11I1I11I1I11I1I11I11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIlIl It ~ 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Compl.r. Insurlnce ProtectIon -

.ihlr. I .... IT .. Alh ... 'O",.tsu·Kaklt •• 250 E. 1st St.._626·9625 
•• 10. Fuliokl .u .. 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626-.4393 263· 1109 
Fun.kDlhi Inl •• " ., F unakoshf.Kagawa . ~naka - Morey 

321 E. 2nd St.. .................... _ ... _ ... _.626-5275 462-7406 
H;rohltl In •. A"., 322 E. Second St ...... _._ .•. 628· 1214 287-8605 
I.ouy. In •• • If .• 15029 Sylvlnwood AVI .. Norw.Ik. ....... 86A-577A 
Jo. S. Itl.o & Co., 3 18 ~ E. 1st St ..... _ ....... _ .............. ~. 624·0 75 8 
Tom T. Ito. 595 N. LIncoln, Puadeno .. 794·7 189 (L.A.1681-4.11 
Minoru 'Nis' N.,ltl. 1.97 Rock HI Ytn, Monterey PlrL.268-.455A 
St..,. Nltlii, 4566 Crntlnel. Avo _ ___ .391-5931 837.91 50 
Sito I .... 11 .• 366 E. 1st SI ______ 629- U 25 26 1-6519 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(/J\PE"rsA' 
INSTANT SMM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Senitlrry Whol .... 

5Ilmln on the Mn ket 

Mailable at Your Favorite ShoppiDC Catar 

MANKA SEIMEN CO. 
.... AngMs 

Join the JACL 

• 
SR I TO 
RERIrTyro 

.. 0 ... ·£ " .... c.uc: •. r,;cc 

001 0' ,h. 1A'll..,t SelectiON 
2421 W. JeHr rson. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCI.TD 

Kaypunch, Compul.r Trainln, 
Far Min, WOM.ft 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Control Data ' nttftutl) 
r .... ,.. T ...... __ Dtncte. 

AS! s.. Hili, LA. Ph. UA-IUI 
(Approved tor vi.. ltudentil 

fApptov td for V.tarl nl) 

Appliances • 

e jAMliRA 
And Co., Inc. 

~91inaI 

lis &n. Sliilft""""" 
3420 W. Jfllferson BMI. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

~ ~::: r~, ~ ,""" 

~£~ 
15130 S Wellt " ••. 

Glrden. DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 

:::::II~un: 

NISEI Elt~~~6hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appll.nce. TV - furniture 
14. L 'lIST ST •• U . 12 
MAdlton A·660 I t2. 3 . , 

aaa:: a:: :1 a:lll. 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Rep.Jl .. Our Soecl.lrv -
1.41 S. Grl04, ............ 

RI 9-437' 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND Hu.rING 
RAlmod., and R_'rI . W_ 
Hut .... Glrboge D'-& 

FumKat 
- s-td ....... ....... -
AX J.70oo RI WI, 7 

~K = 
PJ.lOTOMART 
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Harry K. Honda 

• • • 
A MISSING PAGE 

It seemed J!most deliberate that the guts to Bob 
Takasugi's Special Report on the "Mar. 26. Incident at 
Dorsey High School" had been blue· pencilled by the 
editor last week because of Its unbelievable savagery 
for what had transpired at the police station after the 
38 students were arrested was only briefly mentioned. 

This is no way to write a column, but to redeem 
Bob's faith in the editor and to reassure our readers 
of his integrity and talents, we must explain that we 
missed setting one page of his report. We can only 
apologize for that blunder, 3lld acknow~ed~e our . o~li. 
gation to relate what happened at the Wilshire DIVISIon 
police station. 

• • • 
The mass arrest, which occwTed before 8 a.m. at 

the steps leading to the school auditorium (on the 
corner of F31'msdale and Rodeo Rd.), was intended to 
deter use of marijuana and narcotics at least on camp· 
us. Those not arrested for alleged possession or use of 
drugs, lOitering or for having a concealed weapon were 
charged with violating a law (Calif. Health and Safety 
Code, Sec. 11556) that forbids being anywhere "nar· 
coties are being unlawfully smoked or used with know· 
ledge that such activity is occurring." 

The Yellow Brotherhood, aware of the drug prob· 
lem at Dorsey, had sought in vain \vith school ad· 
ministrators to seek solutions more compatible with 
reason rather than the wholesale style used on Mar. 
26. However, expediency rather than understanding 
prevailed, an action which seems repugnant to the 
canons of pedagogy. 

When the shackeled students got to the police 
station, one of the Asian students was referred to as 
"slant eyes." Hard-core profanity was continuously 
spewed by the officers. (And here we pick up the text 
of the missing page.) 

"An Asian student, scholastically quite proficient, 
was slapped about both ears simultaneously \yhen at· 
tempting to respond to a statement by an officer. No 
sarcasm or negative reactions were displayed by that 
student prior to this unexpected assault. (Bob's report 
studiously avoids use of the words "brutal" or "bru· 
tality" for the actions speak for themselves.) 

"All arrestees were booked, fingerprinted, photo· 
graphed and repeatedly threatened or insulted. Many 
were detained for over nine hours before they were 
released to the custody of their parents. (Some stu· 
dents learned more about life at the police station in 
one day than they'U ever get in a lifetime from read· 
ing about it.-Our comments, not Bob's.) 

"All were then ordered to report to the Narcotics 
Division of the L.A. Police Department within a few 
days after the 3lTest. Before (Bob) could intercede, 
several students reported to the Narcotics Division 
for interrogation. Parents were not permitted to ac· 
company the juveniles during the questioning con· 
ducted by a group of narcotics officers. Each student 
arrested for 'being present where narcotics' were used 
was asked, 'If you admit you were aware of the use, 
we'll dismiss the case against you.' 

"SwTounded by the interrogating officers and with· 
out the benefit of counsel from even their parents 
some students succumbed to the pressure and admitted 
their 'awareness', even though they had vehemently 
denied such knowledge at the commencement of the 
interrogation. 

"After (Bob) interceded and protested against this 
wholesale badgering, (Bob) requested individual in· 
terviews for each arrestee in the presence of his or her 
legal counsel. The Department then responded by reo 
fusing further interviews and proceeded to recom· 
mend the filing of Juvenile Proceedings against each 
person on whose behaIf (Bob) had interceded. 

"As a matter of procedure, in Juvenile Proceedings, 
the Police Department files recommendation to the 
Juvenile Division of the Probation Department which 
then prepares the petition for Juvenile Court, 

"A representative of the Probation Department has 
indicated that of all the files received from the Police 
Department, he is considering filing a petition in Ju· 
venile Court against one or two of the arrestees. With 
respect to Ule others, the Probation Department feels 
there is insufficient evidence to consider filing a 
charge." (Thus endeth the text of the missing page). 

• 
In his summation, Bob was more concerned of the 

students' attitudes toward law enforcement and the 
administrators at Dorsey High rather than whether the 
charges would be dismissed or sustained. What hap
pened that Mar. 26 has only hardened or confirmed 
the suspicions these students may have had about some 
people who serve and protect or administer a school. 
Not only were the seeds of hate implanted upon the 
innocent, but as Bob relates, "a police record relating 
to narcotics will remain until sealed by order of court." 

Under existing law, such a record \vill remain for 
five years or when the juvenile attains 21 years. In 
the intervening ye31's, college or job applications will 
undoubtedly inquire into the arrest record of the ap· 
plicant. For these students at Dorsey High, many lvith· 
out prior arrest records or juvenile court involvement, 
some of them being honor students and recipients of 
scholastic awards, the Mar. 26 Incident \viIl symbolize 
a personal Pearl Harbor Day. To us old·timers who 
remember that day, it's the best way we might relate 
to Ihe bewilderment and havoc that subdued the stu· 
dents at Dorsey. 

Not only have tile charges been dismissed in most 
of 1\Iar. 26 Incident cases this past week, but the Cali· 
fornia supreme court in a unallimous decision the same 
week ruled a juvenile held in temporary custody need 
not say he has been "alTested" in answer to college 
or job application . Said Ju lice Tobriner, "If a youth 
has been merely detained \lith out being declared a 
ward of the court .. we must pre ume that he is in· 
nocent 3lld does not pre ent a danger to society. The 
ri k that third parties will misuse information about 
JUI'enile detention far out weight - auy speculative bene
fits to t.hird parties," 

'Band-aids' for 

complex problems 

not the answer 

Philadelphia 
The legislation now in Con

gress may be attesting to the 
frequently stated perspectIve 
that our society is being 
manipulated by fear of vio
lence, social unrest, and 

GUEST COLUMN 

change. The charge is that In 
creating "band-aid" solutions 
to complex problems, we are 
violating a number of Import
anl civil liberties. 

Very few of us ca.n deny 
the need for " law and order," 
but each of us might ques
tIon the price that is being 
asked for lhe form that it is 
now taking. Are the solutions 
reflecting any depth of under
standing of lhe condition. 
that generate disorder or 
chaos? Due process and 
bureaucratic procedures are 
time· consuming struggles that 
test the patience of any hu
man. but this may be the 
price that the responsible citi
zen must pay on some oc
casions. Solutions that simply 
"squelch" societal groans may 
allow a sick condition to be
come worse. 

Tuned Up and Rollin, 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Edttor are sub1ect to condensation. Each must be 

.Ir~ned and addressed. though withheld from prtnt UDOD request-

JACL is deeply involved In 
the repeal of Title II. The 
spirit of Title II is in some 
way similar to the District of 
Columbia Crime Bill tllat has 
been passed by Congress and 
just signed by President 
Nixon. The trend towards 
tough repressive legislation 
seems to be gaining momen
tum. 

The provisions in the D.C. 
Crime Bill for "no-knock" en
try, preventive detention, and 
wire tapping are features that 
are included in this model 
legislation for the remainder 
of the country. The s e pro
visions seem to be an obvious 
violation to the Old Common 
Law that innocence is pre
sumed until guilt is proven. 
The tendency to depend on 
the iniallability of law en
forcers seems to ignore cor
rective measures such as ap
peals and due process. 

\Ve as it people who experi
enced the Ignomlny of pre 
ventive detention and the 
denial of due process shouid 
be especially sensitive to what 
is taking place. 

• • 
Another bill , HR 14864, the 

Defense Facililies and Indus· 
trial Security Act of 1970 is 
now in the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. A copy can be ob
tained by writing to yo u r 
senator. The stated objective 
of this bill is to protect de
fense production and classi
fied information. The bill does 
this, but in such a vague, gen
eral way that it seems open 
to abuse. 

'Untold Story' 
Editor: 

A lot has been written 
about the book "Japanele 
Al1terican; The Untokt Story." 
People should realize no book 
is going to satisfy all factions 
of the communHy. No matter 
how many changes are made 
there will always be a group, 
large or small , who will be 
oUended by either a few 
words or a few pages. 

Behind the many controver
sies lie the true purpose of 
the book; to inform 5th grad
ers about a people previous
ty almost totally excluded 
from history books. To put 
down lhe book would only de· 
lay the opportunity for a full
er education to be started. 

Objections to the book will 
spring new ideas and new 
books on the subject of Ja
panese Americans. But until 
one is written that will satis
fy a greater majority of pe0-

ple, let the book be used. It 
can be tbe first step leading 
to .. better education. 

JEFF HAYASHI 
2036 Larkin St. 
San Francisco 94109 

Tell it the woy it is 
Editor: 

I agree with the Ben Tong's 
article "Asians Must Tell 
Their Own Story" (PC Ma1;Cb 
19). Most of the informati 
avallable about Asians in Ca
lifornia is thoroughly inade
quate. Much of the so-called 
facts are not told or are ex· 
aggerated. 

There is a great need for 
accurate material on the his ... 
tory of Asians in California. 
Many of the books available 

Seen a. Threat today on Asian Americans 
An analysis of the bill by cannot be use d as history 

Val Klink, of the Chicago textbooks. The Chinese were 
Chapter of the ADA, indi- a significant part in the his
cates that the primary intent tory of California, but this i. 
of the bill was to devise a just mentioned briefly in 
method whereby the govern- many books. There is no men· 
ment can intimidate the pea- tiOD of the discrimination and 
pie who dissent from tbe ad- mistreabnent of the Asians. 
miujstration 's program by If ~ere are to b~ Asi~n 
threatenmg them with loss of AmerIcan cours!"" glven . ill 
employment in defense rel at- the San. F.ranclsco Urufled 
ed facilities. The bill can be' School D'Strlct, there must be 
seen as an institution of m- s~cie nt a':ld accurate .infor. 
vestigatlon surveillance and mation aValiable. It will be 
thought cohtrol. ' up to the Asian Americans to 

In determining whether a write their own story. 
facility falls under this bill, M.J:.. LEE 
the facility must either con- San Francisco 
tribute substantially to na· 
tional defense or be in critical 
demand in emergency silua- Chiaroscuro Shadows 

can facade stripped from Ulem 
like il had never been there 
in the first place. It wasn't 
and thal's what racism is all 
about. 

Inslcad of wondering if St. 
Louis is going the route of 
Texas, Dr. FW'uta, for ex
ample, could be checking text 
books in the local schools to 
see i! Japanese and other 
Asian Americans are given 
credit for contributions they 
made in shaping the destiny 
ot this country. If not, see 
that lhey are included in the 
school cun-iculum. At least, 
this way, the south would 
learn that there are other 
Americans, besides black and 
white. 

KEN HAYASHI 
2937 S. Rimpau Blvd . 
Los Angeles 90016 

OEO-
Continued trom Front Palre 

urban centers." 
Also stressed was the plight 

of tbe aged among the Asian 
American communities. Ham
pered by a language barrier 
and a special reluctance to 
seek 0 u t wel1are assistance 
due to their sense of shame 
that is embedded deeply in 
their culture these older pe0-

ple are torced to live a very 
lonety and trying existence. 

Senior CItizen Problem 

f'In addition, many ot the 
aged are bachelors who came 
to these shores to work as 
migrant agricultural labor or 
on the railroads before the 
exclusionist immigration laws 
were enacted in 1924. As they 
have never married or raised 
a family, they must now 
spend the t\vilight years 
crowded in a cramped room
ing house with no family or 
relatives to care for them." 

The problem is compounded 
because these are the first ge
neration to grow old in Asian 
American communities and 
the problem has never been 
coped with before. 

"It is sad that, wit h the 
great need among the aged in 
the Asian communi ties, out of 
a total funding ot $42.3 mil
lion (1969·71) allocated for 
the old, not a single commu
nity grant was awarded di
rectly to an Asian communi· 
ty." 

JACL pointed out that the 
Asian American communities 
are making eUorts to help the 

tions. The criterion to make 
this detennination rests with 
the' executive branch. There 
are no provisions for appeal. 

Dear Harry: aged, but the doors are b·e-
If Dr. Otlo Furuta really quently closed due to the 

believes what he wrote (A lack ot underslanding of most 
View From Solitary) in the social service agencies. Acts ot subversion may in

clude acts of legitimate dis
sent as well as negligent or 
unintentional disclosures re
sulting from weakness of 
character, acts of coercion, 
personality d e f e c t s, and 
through the use of alcohol or 
drugs. Terms such as uweak_ 
ness ot character" can con
ceivably be used to include 
dissenters, pacifists, and mili
tants. 

April 30 PC, be's been in soli- "The lack of adequate bi
tary too long. He writes about lingual staIt in the socia l ser· 
bow Japanese residents have vice agencies has drastically 
"enjoyed" total assimilation curtailed n~ed. serv.ices for 
in Texas because they wer~ the aged .Aslans. Thi~ lang
spared incarceration. He ~age ba~l er results m poor 
cla.lms in the South (and I information pro~ams ~ ac
assume he's including Texas) quamt the old With ?vallable 
there exist two groups, black b.enetits such as SOCIal Secu· 
and white, and that if you nty. old-a~e aSSistance, b~al~ 
aren't black. you are auto- care, housmg, and recreabon. 
matlcally white. I've talked The ~tatement of JACL, 
to Mexicans and Indians from alo~g WIth the statements of 

'Affiliation' DeOned the Lone Star State who won' t vanous . 0 the r organizatIOns 

or Atfilipr~s~arV~~ \gv:~P:~:~~~~d~ bUAnY tdh~t. th b th . ~tb~~~e ~~es:::~1~~to~! 
. m e next rea m Sen. Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.) 

er than mere membership. Al- equating . local chapter goals chairman of the Subcommit
filiation can be determined (dissolullon - e a s y way,- tee. 0 l her Subcommittee 
by a close working relation- lon~ an~ strenuous), W1th members are: 
ship, mutual understanding or wh1te raCIsm, he says, 'For as Democrats _ Senators Edward 
cooperation between the in- the blacks have learned in- Kennedy (Mass.), Walter MondaJe 

dividual and the organization . tt:gtat,i,on cannot happen ove~- h~ci" H~es Cra(~!?~., ( C:~i 
The procedure to contest the mght. . Over 200 years l' Stevenson M (ID.), Jennings Ran. 
alleged Uacts ot subversion" overmght? dolph (W. Va.). 

is limited. Whether you are in Tim- ( p! .;~ uf~ ~bns.;;~::n: ~~.wfvkIri: 
The individual can present bucktoo or Sl. Louis or Johan- ston Prouty (Vt.), Peter Dominick 

evidence on his own behal1, nesburg, a person of Japanese ~C010 .1. and Robert Taft Jr. 
~~t~~:~~~~':n;i~~~~ ancestry is not WHITE. One Ohio). ______ _ 

frontatlon of the person re- would have to be very naive 
sponsible for the action. Any- to harbor such a delusion. 
one contesting lhe revocation They were not during WW 2 
of a security clearance must and in any major confronts .. 
submil to all questions or tion between a Yellow Asiatic 
forego his appeal. This aspect power and the West, they 

Managers ot rest-1urants 
advertised in the PC appreciate 

your identifying yourself as 
• PC reader. 

is especially questionable in ,w ._ill_...:see....:..._th...:..:e...:ir_w...:hi=·te.::....::.:Am=en::.:.· -~ __________ -., 
ligbt of the definition of fa· 
cility and acts of subversion. 

The seventeen membeJ.·s of 
the Senate Judiciary Commit_ 
tee appear to be evenly divid
ed in terms of past voting 
records. Senator Scott (R-Pa.) 
is listed by Klink as one who 
may vote either way. This 
may very well be another op
portunit· to exercise the re
sponsibility of citizenship in 
some way. 

25 Years Ago 

-PbUa JACLer 

1971 Officers 
CO.\ CHELL'\' \ . ,:\oLLEY JACL 

Elme.r Suski, pre's. , "oko Nishi· 
mo'o, SPC'.: Cail ntl:. l~,u;. [a~ 
$~:o. Tnmrnl(> lzu memb., Cht'fT\ 

lshlma:"'qJ Harry Alita Toru K"~ ' -

~ lii~~~ ~ ~~: 

( 

In the Pacific Citizen, May 18, 1946 

442nd RCT scheduled to 
lea ve Italy for home . . . Los 
Angeles county unprepared 
as WRA " dumps" 800 families 
to Winona trailer camp at 
Burbank . . . Army assigns 
si:< Nisei veterans to ToiQ'o 
war crime· tnal to help de
fense .. War Relocation Au
thon!)' closes all west coast 
offices May 15, thousands re
main in emergency housing in 
California . . Los Angeles 
Count. board of super\'bol'5 
asks Interior Dept. to ~p 
WRA ollice open In county. 

House immigration suh
committee considers bill to 
end bias in deportation, would 
assist Japanese; JACL backs 
measure. . Nisei Veterans 
Assn. ot L~'" wili oppose pro
posal for separate Nisei pOSts 
In American Legion or YFW 
..• Hawaiian transportation 
companies balking at U.s. or
der to end anti-Oriental prac
tices . . . Chinese American 
"eteran threatened ,,;th ous
ter (10m his Lc.s Angeles 
home, seeks court mjunction 
••• M1SLS 10 publish album. 

We must learn to EAST WIND& 8111 MlAltanl 

live with people, 

their differences 
B7 IERRY SAKATA 

Stockton 
Becauoe ot people and poli

tlcs, communlUes are in an 
ever-constant state of change. 
Our attitudea, outlooka, view
points and life-styles are 
shaped and molded by the en
vlrnnment, the community 
we come from. Whetber low
income (ghetto) to middl .... 
class (suburb.), this I. wbere 
our values are initially origi
nated. 

Within the context or the 

RESPECTIVELY 
YOURS 

Asian communllJr we have 
values and attitudes any 
where from the extreme left 
to the extreme right with the 
most variety ot attitude • 
somewhere in the middle. 

Allowing this to be so, we 
can allow for our diHereoces 
(attitudes) to play the game 
that kept our community 
divided. By divided I mean 
social clubs, organizations, 
gangs, churches and church 
groups, families, right on up 
to districl chauvinism (East
side, Westside, Nor t h sid e, 
Southside) . Along with the 
general misconception that we 
in the Asian community have 
no problems. 

This misconception (diller
ence) has caused temporary, 
sometimes permanent, social 
blindness as well as a com
placement, passive, false sense 
of security. Also how can 
everything be all right, how 
can you be all right when 
lhere Is so much going wrong. 
To juslify the latter statement 
all one has to do is read his 
daily newspaper, watch lhe 
news on TV or just listen to 
the local gossip. 

Community Probl.1IlI 

The Asian community is al
so very subject to tbe social 
ills and politics of the larger 
community as well as the so
ciety we are in. That it 
would be impossible (although 
for some it isn' t) to ignore the 
problems of the youth (San
sei), of the adu lts (Nisei), and 
on the aged (Issei). 

Insensitivity has proven it
self to be a major ingredient 
in the formulation of problems 
ot the youth (drugs, aliena
tion, crime); ot the NiseI 
(fam.ily, careers) , and of the 
aged (language, alienalion, 
social security). 

Insensitivity can also be ac· 
credited to the fears we pos
sess; the lack ot understand
ing (ignorance); and especial
ly in the final area of accept
ing one anotber despite tbe 
differences; despite the life
style; despite the appearances 
and rumors. 

An example ot this would 
be the acceptance (01' lack of 
it ) of people who have been 
branded as "criminals", flex _ 
cons," "addicts'" 'IU n wed 
mothers," "drop-out", liradic
als,n etc., etc. 

Should these sisters and 
brothers be alienated from the 
Asian community? If you con
sciously say no, yet subcon
sciously say yesl then righte
ously think what led tbese 
people to commit these so
called atrocities, what were 
the conditions that lead to 
these acts? What really hap
pened? 

'Involvement' 

Many times the FOX role 
must go into all areas and in
to all aspects ot the communi· 
ty in order to fonnulate a 
positive community program. 
So that the word "involve
ment" takes in people from 
all walks of life. From the 
professional to the brothers 
and sisters on the street. 

• • 
Just recently the FOX role 

lead me into the local insti
tution near Stockton, the 
California youth Authority, 
to rap with the brothers in 
the Kat·l Hollon School for 
Boys. 

The main fear other than 
being there was the stronger 
fear of returning to the com
munity, afraid ot wbat people 
would think, what people 
would say, how they would 
be treated. 

It was fell they would have 
to uhide" the fact that they 
spent some time inside a cor
rectional institution, and that 
this would damage their tu
ture and their parents "status 
or pride" within the conunun
ity. 

Which is the perpetuation 
of the stereotype tbat Asians 
have no problems and a direct 
result of the insensitIvity and 
talse sense ot security that 
guides the outlook of our com
munity and presents a false 
front to the community at 
large and It makes It difficult 
to deal honestly with each 
other; to become involved in 
a project and work together 
as people and not as branded, 
stereotyped commodities pro
viding a function ot social 
"do-gooders .. , 

It also makes it ditbcuIt in 
our relations within families, 
within organizations, with 
other races and makes ilsel.t 
present in try-ing to co-oper
ale with eacb other, in gen 
eral it makes life miserable. 

It i. in the area of diUer
ences and attitudes on both a 
positive and negati~'e scale 
that we have got 10 I earn 
about each otber and to deal 
witb the ingrained to!'ellSltI"I
ties we all possess. Communl
t\~ Involvement Programs are 
iUst a means of doing this 
and it i. up to you. the people, 
to docllie. All Power to the 
people. _____ _ 

Order PC for Your 
Schools or Llbrartes 

Masaharu 
PhDadelphia 

WHAT'S IN A NAME?-Vlrtuous Spring, m Japa
nese, is "tadasbll ham", and that is hoW un; writer'. 
"nibonmei" is written in Japanese; it is, as you Jar': 
nese scholars wen know, pronounced ''Masabaru.' I 
doubt that the fun name bas ever appeared in but 
two or three documents, outside of my birth certifi· 
~te: probably in a c:oaple of diplomas, inclu~ my 
!Ugh school diploma. Aaually on my birth certificate 
It appears as my first name, the ''William'' (picked up 
as a .matter of convenience by my parents by using 
th~ first name of Dr. William: Taylor, who delivered 
this bundle of trouble) being my middle name. 

The pressure of the times, however then caused me 
to s,llnply switch it around in those early years when 
I. WIShed ~o he 101% American (and thereby, unwit
tinllly, bemg Ie .. of an American). No doubt, certain
ly m my grade 8choolyears it was wise, for I had my 
hands full in weekly fisticuffs in thwarting off raclal 
ta~ts without in addition, having to defend ''virtuous 
spnng". 

Many mature Nisei have named their offspring 
wi~. "nibonmei's", usually as the middle name. And 
this 15 healthy, a personal view that is readily evident 
by my use of the adjective "mature". I must confess. 
however, that none of our brood has a "nibonmel" 
and although it may have been due to lack of ma: 
tUrity:, the fact of the matter was that I never really 
gave It much thought. Middle names in our case repre
sented seasons ("April'') or a hope such as pea c • 
("Olivia"). 

In some earlier colnmn we referred to Cassius Clay 
rejecting perpetuation of the namesake of his an
cestors' slave-master and, instead, adonting his own 
~a~e of Muhammed Ali; of Malcolm "X~' similarly re
J~cting the "family name" portion and replacing it 
Stml?Jy with an "X" to indicate his now·unknown true 
famIly .name. And a~o there's LeRoi Jones, the poet. 
pJaywnght, who reJected his birth certificate name 
for the Swahili designation Imamu Amiri Baraka. 

For Nisei, however, the situation was quite differ
ent. We retained our family names and the selection 
of our given names was entirely free as indicated by 
~~~ fact t~,at o';!r Issei parents invariably attached a 

nibonrnel - m my parents case, such indeed being 
the preferred first name. And so I personally do not 
get "uptight" for ourselves on this score, Even "virtu
ous spring." 

MANHATTAN ECHOES: Joe Oyama 

An Indian Dialogue 
New York, N.Y. 

We had originally gone to 
the Museum of Modem Arl 
recently to see a 1950 Elia Ka
zan film, HPanic in the 
Streets" , but the film we did 
not intend to see turned out 
to be the more fascinating of 
the two. This may not be a 
fair compal"isoo, because the 
tormer is a Hollywood com
mercial movie and the latter 
a documentary produced by 
the Canadian Board ot Filml. 

Indian DIalofUe 

The scene was in a reloca .. 
tion center-like barrack in 
which a group of Indian ... 
both young and old, W ere 
seated in a circle, engaged in 
a dialogue (more aptly called 
a "rap session" today). I al
most Imagined them to be 
Japanese in a Relocation 
Camp, because physically 
there was such a resemblance. 

The camera was now focus
ed on a young fellow with 
jet black hair, sitting poised 
with a cigarette. He was lay
ing, 

"I will always be an Indian. 
An Indian doesn't want to 
work 9 to 5, 12 month. of the 
year to get a beautltul house. 
He would like to own the 
house, but he doesn't think 
it's worth the sacrilice. A 
white man places different 
value on things. When he gets 
a table-it's to show oU to 
friends and neighbors, but to 
an Indian the table is useless 
if you can't use it to put 
things on. The older the table 
gets the more value the white 
man puts on it." Laughter. 

The camera was now fOCUl
ed on a portly middl .... aged 
man who looks like an lJoei. 
He was saying, 

"An Indian Aftain man will 
organize a meeting, but be's 
not interested in what the In· 
dian wants - he's showing ott 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutan; 

hi. big words and learning to 
the other white man there. 
They're competing with each 
otber to see who can use the 
biggest words - to show how 
educated they are. 

Problema 

"Only the Indian really 
knows hi. own problem. There 
is this much of a gap between 
the indicates witb his bancb 
-a space of about a foot) the 
white man and the Indian. 
Only we can do something 
about our own problem. 

The young man was now 
speaking again. 

"The Indian. bad teclulolov 
to meet his needs before the 
white man came here. The 
white man built a technology 
that the Indian doesn't want 
a part ot. He has built the 
atomic bomb and nuclear 
weapons, and eventually he'a 
going to blow himself and us 
up with them. We have to 
help save the white man and 
ourselves with our spirit, 
wblch the white man doesn't 
have." 

The Indian Chief was now 
speaking. He looked like an 
old gnarled Issei: 

liThe social worker will 
come and organize recreation 
tor the Indians. They think 
that we don't have any games, 
when we have many of them. 
An Indian boy could be sit
ting under a tree, looking at 
the clouds or listening to the 
wind, and this could be a 
game. We have many games. 
but the white man doesn't see 
this. 

uWe also have what we call 
'Natural Insurance'. It works 
like this: wben I was young, 
I gave away my shirt or my 
pillow, and thirty years later 
it would come back to me." 
The Japanese have a similar 
saying, "Mizu ni nagareru." 

In the Midwesl 

In the last several months, J have been traveling 
about at the national level-St. Louis, Twin Cities, 
Milwaukee being the mOlit recent stops. From what I 
have obse~ed , the organization is in a tenuous situ
ation of change. 

What I mean by "change" Is that. the or~nizat!on 
is moving away from old polnU of VIew and IS trymg 
to establish new directions and attitudes. 

This has been best typified by the work of the 
Midwest District Council. It is due to the work of in
dividuals that have been initiating more activities on 
the chapter level. The main problem is this new re
vitalization is continuity and sustainment. In this area, 
the only answer is paid staIf. 

The volunteer work by the membership determines 
the activity level of the chapters. The only connection 
to National is an occasional visit by staff. The problem 
comes in when leadership changes hands (each new 
board as to learn by mistakes) and when there is a 
need of resources. materially and with ideas. 

Staff can provide the bridge, hustle resources and 
offer innovative ideas. 'I'his is wby I think additional 
staff should be the main priority for the July interim 
National Board meeting. 

The organization seem to be teetering on the edge 
of growth or dissipation. It is my observation that 
staff In every district could greaUy influence the or
ganization's direction (obviously not a new observa
tion. but still we must materialize these ideas). 

I strongly urge the membenhip to talk to their 
National Board representatives aDd reinforce and puab 
for additional staff. Tbia may mean an increaae iD 
dues, but with staff in every district, the memh1!rsbip 
will witnes& tancible returDI for their dues. Power 
to the People. 
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